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H A H  IS GREAT, I 
LABORERS ARE FEW

CLASS FIVE CALLED FI*
FOR RE-EXAMINATION

33 men who have heretofore been 
«mad down by the Loral Exemption 

' Hoard on physiciat disqualifications 
, I in Floyd county have been called up
Wc call attention to the article of for re-examination under new rules 

Mrs. Smith, under the caption of to determine whether or not they shnll 
“ Red Cross Notes,” and request that be re classified. The board has no- 
every woman in Lockney read same, ; tilled the men to appear for exami- 
and then ask herself some prayerful nation Tuesday of next week. The 
questions., Mrs. Smith did not so men to appear for re-examination and j 
state, but on Tuesday only three wo- their last given address art* as fol- | 
men appeared at the Red Cross work ¡lows:
rooms to dew. We have a population Ilenry C. I.indemnn, Kansas City, j 
within thf jurisdiction of Lockney I Tom Dukes. Port Arthur. Texas, 
branch of more than 2600 people. Jos Phillip .Miller. Freeport, Texas. 
There are several hundred women in ¡Henry Martin linker. Canyon. Texas, <

James Preston Miller. Rellville. Tex. 
Joe Millard Graham, Norman Okln. | 
Edwin C. Tate. Farmersville, Tex. j 
Lindsey Cox. Flovdadn 
Thos L. Berry. Quanah.
Jewell S. Truitt. Whiteflat. |
Fred Peterson. Floydada.

m o s s  THE SEIS THE) CALL TO TOO ANO ME

v llHf territory above mentioned. There 
are on «n average of 30 women that i 
sew during the week, and about 20 
that is doing surgical dressing work, j 
It can be readily seen that a very i 
»mall per cent of the women ure giv- 
ity; time at all to Red Cross work, i 

_■ 1 nc same per rentage holds good Jesse C. Covington, Floydada.
throughout Floyd county. In fact it 
holds good throughout jhe country. ! 
In the Dallas News we notice an esti
mate o f women that were doing Red 
Cioss work in Dallas county. It was 
placed at 2000. Dallas is a large 
city itself, and Dallas county thickly 
populated. There is not more than 
20 per cent o f the American women 
that are making any attempt towards 
sacrifice. It is a sad commentary on 
the patriotism of our good women. 
The men are almost to a man pntrio-
tl" and support nil ilherty loans and * ‘ ‘nti r

Sam F. Cos lee, Floydada.
Wallnre \V. Sparks. Floydada. 
Elmer Roy Ferguson. Floydada 
James Isaac Finley. Floydada. 
Jesse Allen True. Flomot.
Edward Or.ee Cox. Floydada 
Ralph Ashworth, Lockney.
Dennis S. Ferguson. Floydada 
Joe Rnrt Burk lew. Floydada, M B 

C avannnueh.Floydada.
David C. Lowe. Jr.. Lockney.
Silas Socrates Soott, Floydada. 
Robt. Monroe Ctcndcnncn. Hale

the Red Cross work with their money.
We want say that the women are 

slackers, but rather that they are in
different. Its a spirit among them 
o f “ Fiddling while Rome Puvrir," or 
rather a take it easy gate, paying to 
thtmselves. "I hnve too much work at 
) onie. or that duty first to home de
mands my attention." l 'i  • have I 1.0> D ( <>| \TY T o SEND

Jesse C. Alley. Locknev 
Willis Arthur Savage, Floydada. 
Arthur Julius Roberson, Lockney. 
Herbert Sparks, Floydada.
Lewis D. I,ee, Lockney.
0 rover Newton Ständler. Floydada 
Arthur P. Barker, Lockney.

failed to grnsp the true spirit! f sacri
fice that they are railed upoimn i nler 
to win the war. There are Brechin* 
few women but that can «rn u la  few 
hours eaih week to do R«»*Cro«s

-*■ * .
less it is accompanied with sonic sort 
o f aaerifiee. *

How many of the good women of 
thir town are watching America s 
c'isuality list ? It nppenrs cn-' se< 
o  ld page of the Dallas X jv * each 
day. There are several hundred daily 
And we have not got into the war "'m ish 
yet. England’s casualty list ran up- !,r,‘ 
wards of 40,000 Inst week. If has av
eraged around 25,000 the past year. I 
This is sited to show you that men nrr> ; 
dying every minute in France and on j 
other battle fronts. Thousands of the 
allied soldiers are being wounded 
daily. This government is depending 
solely upon the Red Cross wotki iK of I 
this nation to take care of the wound
ed American soldiers and those of our 
allies.

Every hospital gnrment you make ! 
goes to wrap some wounded soldier 
in, nnd every bandage to dress the 
wound of some American or nllicd 1 
soldier. You have a part direct in 
this work through Red Cross channels.

We truly believe that th» *omen 
thnt are indifferent to this gn at cause 
of suffering humanity will yet be 
brought to their knees before the war 
is ended, and in a manner that will
flood their souls with bitter regrets, «».to the spirit of vic' irv when it fin- 
Just as truly as we live, the man or | allv comes.
woman thnt neglects to do his or her In conclusion, once more we appeal

3fi MORE MEN TO CAMP

As a part of the great snring move
ment of men to the training camps. 
Floyd County will send within the five 
!sy period beginning May 25th. 3« 

men to the camps. 35 of whom will go 
to Cnmp Bowie nnd 1 to Fort Ram 
Houston. The 35 men to go to Bowie 
will be the first the county hoard has 
ever sent direct to that camp for train 
ing.

The two calls were issued pimulta- 
More than a hundred coun- 

to send men to Bowie while 
or more are to send men to Ram 

Houston. At th” same time another 
‘"»II was issued, not effective as re- 
c-«n!s Floyd county men. however, or
dering entrainment from 52 different 
counties in Texas to Cnmp C.hIv, at 
Demming. New Mexico. Lubbork, 
Crosby, Motlev, Diekens nnd Cottle 
are among the counties which are to

Across the seas from every war-torn 
nation in the Allied cause there c o m e s  t h e  
call for He dCross help.

It comes from soldiers who have grim
ly faced the jfleamingr bayonet steel and 
poison tfas and seeraming shells, and who 
now lie with parching throats and throbb
ing wounds.

It comes from soldiers sick with fever, 
pneumonia, tuberculosis.

It comes from soldiers crippled, muti
lated, blind, who can no longer fight and 
must lie taught and trained for useful oc
cupations.

It comes from the underfed, shivering, 
helpless prisoners in the German prison 
camps.

It comes from little children, orphan
ed. homeless, slowly starving day by day. 
by tens and tens of thousands.

It comes form mothers in the pillaged 
zones of war whose hearts and souls have 
been made numb with horror.

I* rom all these millions of suffering 
human beings,there comes across the seas 
the call for help help that because of tin* 
frightful burdens placed upon our Allies 
Cannot be given unless it be provided by 
the American Red C ro ss.

Another hundred million is needed t<> 
“carry on.”

What will America’s answer be.

EVERY C E N T C F  M ONEY RECEIVED GOER TO WAR FUND RELIEF

BECHITUNC OFFICER
HERE THIS MEEK

Corpral Thun. I’ . Vali u t , Company 
D. 144th Infantry, was hen- thin wvek 
rwruiting for the army. He is sta- 

! tinned at Plainview, and has in charge 
the territory adjacent.

RED CROSS ORIVE 
TO S T M  MORDET

Everything is in readu )i_____ _ ________ f»r  the
( orporal \ a! Red Crons Drive to atart in Floyd 

' *'r Ht ,hi* Wednesday j county Monday, The local committee
morning, and among other thing«, composed of Judge J. N. Stallbird, S. 
«tated. that all branches are now A. Henry and Ben F. Smith called a 
1 nen for enlistment except aviation. I meeting Wednesday night and made 
No one in the draft la included in the |apportionments of school district, 
list or recruits he is taking, lie is < hairmen, and apportioned each coin- 
recruiting from IK to 21 and from 31 tnunity their amount to raise next 

To 4n for the various hanrhr* of the week The campaign lasts just one 
-errire week, from the 2tfih to the 27th. Floyd

Those interested and contemplating county’s quota $L»,3KK, and Lockney 
•^listing should see Mr. Vallier at and North half of the county amount 
I'lainviaw. You have the advantage is $4.«*4 We want to raise the a- 

“ •f selecting your service. The gov- mount quick and get it over with. It 
’ rmnent is needing men. and you have ought to be raised in one day's time, 

¡an opportunity to serve your coun- It will have to come and there ia no 
I trv in the noblest cause in the history use delaying your help. So make up 
! of the world. your mind what you are going to do

Corporal Vallier went from here to and do it quickly. This ia the most
Floydada, where he will look up pros- 

iptetive recruits.

MBS. SI ITS (ilYES RECIT \l.

1 Tuesday night of this wetk. Mr* » 
j I Suits, music teicher, assisted by 
mini!* of Miss Ara Cornelius, expres- 
:on teacher, gave a recital at the 

public school auditorium in which their 
i upils appeared Quite a large audi- 
• "or assembled to hear th«' splendid 
music and the tnjoyable mailing* that 
characterize these recitals. A well 
i Tanged program was rendered 

■which was heartily «mjoyed bv all.
The following program was render.

g Eight Girl» 
Ding Dong- Bell

Daffodil*- Dorthy

>k Ruth

important branch o f the government, 
and represents the humane side o f the 
v ar. It is absolutely ne«-essary that 
we have plenty of hospitals and medi
cine, nurses, etc., to take care of our 
wounded soldier buys. The flOU.OUO,- 
4)00 asked in next week', drive is for 
establishment ami maintanance o f 
hase hospitals in France and on other 
war fronts.

We are anxious to make quick woyfc
of the fund raising campign. We 
ought to raise it in one or two «lays. 
The men folks will do the work. They 
should do it, and the wom«‘n ought 
not to be called upon to do anything 
in W*nn««ction with same. They have 
tiugh on their hands in sewing and 

* the other work which represents 
their sacriflrr.

Tw-enty-five e«»nts will be retained 
by the runty chapter, branch and 

i auxiliaries. Th is much of th<- funds 
will hr kept in the local treasury for 
buying material with and otherwiae

The L Bird—fila inr Bed Croas
fund of t1« 3K>

Thelma

LABOR FDR RART/EST- 
106 THIS TEAR'S CROP

Mr

The
opi

ison has now arrived when 
maturing and different rotnmodi 

ties will he maturing on through the 
s'lmmer. Daily it la brought to the 

¡attention of Administrator Pcxlcn 
that there in a most awkward short
age of lagor. or faulty distribution of 
Tabor, anil he has been informed that 
if help is not secur«'d at once in som.

ul!v do
th

•D Tl
Hi

f the communities crops will !*• lost 
•end men to the latter plnce, and sev- Such a situation causes not only * ri 
’ *•«1 east nn«l central Texas rountiei 
• nd men there

der high sc 
nn have been cal 
i- President Wils 
> help win the wu 
Stay in achool. 

f our War Department is 
c rhooI hoys should immplete their r< 
cation and go on to collegi'. Yc 
will nere«| wi*h him that this is a fa 
sightixl rxdh y in war times

2nd. The pr«*sident of the l ’nit« 
States and the Department of luthi

Wi

•r thi

Arr

■xpenses. The en- 
will remain in ♦ he 
reded and rhecke«i 
I govrmmi'nt.

W !.. Boerner 
ct w«*k, c»r from 
Red Croas week, 

ten is asked 
e time to the work 
i.« if necessary to 
Everything should

«tisi

* loss to the farmer, but to the con- have called upon boys to enr>. 
mer. and n rx'duction in the conser-

in the

——  vntions of concentrated foods needed
Joe Wilson nnd w-D- came in Mon- for Ihe situation in Europe, 

day from Abilene where thrr spent All District and County Administ- 
the past year attendin'- ♦ »•- Simmon* rntors in a special circular have been 
C«allege. Mr. nnd Mr*. Wilson have asked by Administrator IVden to give 
many good friends in l.ockney who this subject immediate study nnd con- 
are always glad to have them hack 
hen*.

I ’nited Rtatts Boys’ Working Reser 
v«. I'pwards o f 5.000 Texas boys will 
be enroll«*! by Saturday night. May 
11th. Many o f the*«' boys will he 
■iliiced in ramps of from twenty to 
thirty in a group, serving the farm
ers in the neighborhood of th«* camp, 

'"deration and to give him the benefit ‘ ‘The farmers constitut«* one of our 
of their rocommendation In this most important war strvire depart 
«ommunication the Administrator *rwnt* They *av *T>o not send u* un 
says: willing workers.’ Thetvfnrr th«' ettv

“ When you find a shortage of labor f «  n and scho«t| boys *«'nt to the coun 
at a time when certain crops in your trv to assist in the gathering in the 
district or county are reaily to he gath «Tops should he willing an«l cheerful

lunteer* who are glad of this opnor-

Re:

¡ I’ isno Ro|<v 
Song— Ŷ 

i f  ! Franki 
Piano R. 

th i Xtches 
Piano

Tfonea. Mr 
Reading 

Griffith.
Piano itolo—Th« 

Toelm» Gallegy 
Piano Solo—Sunset 

'Alma Fowler

Torrhe 

«— Beth ( ar-

«mitta in 1

patriotic 
nut the

k. «nd rlovn county 
heir uplcndid reputai 
id faithful diiM*har<rc ( 

obli put ion. Floyd 
[Jbcrty I>ofin ftcromi.Rose—O1 fTffe h aHc ill put the Roti

h the He Privp ow•r the top in irood »hanth Follow ine fa the lint of §cho

Due 
Suits,

Her Cuba

Humoreske -  O

Tea 1

Silver N'vmph

tht Alp*

P ano Duet Dance of the Betties 
A!mu Fowler. Mrs Suits.

Gtmd Night Song By All

F. M W tl.I.IVt. SERIO! SIA II I

ricts chairmen and the amount each
district is re«iu«‘sted t«> rais«’ next
week:
lirknev D C Lowe 11.250
Lone Star Bert Bobbitt 250
Meteor Price Se«itt 300

; Curlew Paul Sims H i
I r*k -G S. Potts 300
Bobbitt- R T. Sp«'nce 250
Peasant Valley -Gerome Watson 275 
l*rovi«lencc -Carl Sammann 250

i Roseland Wylv Mudgett 250
Weather** -Ben Quel*- .. 200
Cexslnight Henry Kell 150
Feirmont- B F. Hawkins . .  150 
Muncy Mr. Smalley 250
Ramsey C. R Hatcher 150
C«*lar R. C. Joiner 250
Liberty Harve Bolin 150

full duty to the Red Cross and liU ' JTOq ItdlH of l.ockney t" rrillv to 1 would reeommen I th.' follow
manity in this crisis will he held ac- tbe R«*l Cross, and begin a tr ie »aert- *' V plan, viz: Call a conference of r. ’ unity to assist the Government 11 »
countable when they stand bef«.re the f " "  for suffering humanity. We nresentative patriotic rltizens, includ- » 'e r . in using the word ‘volunt.•• r.’ T
iudgem. nt seat of Almighty G«k1 ; should have n hundml women to sew ing surh men as the Mayor of your do not mean that the farmer should

K M. Wnlling is seriously ill at the 
Sanitarium in Plain view, the rvsul’

mule fall: in him several «lays

I 05 1* COI NTY CH \IRM AN 
PROCI MMS RFD CROSS W EEK

judgem«'nt
"When I was sick anil hungry you 11 b week. The men m  « 1
visited me not.” is duine injunction* furnish the money b> cn*

ty, county judge, president of your expect this work free of eharg«* 
hnmber of commerce or commercial th«» contrary, I am sure h«’ will he glad

work, hut money will rv>’ dre«» :» 
bb’jxling woun«l or comfort the lis- 
tress in Ixaly and spirit. Mr«. Smit' 
'» making a great sacrific • a.> your 
leaer nnd nt times she Is dise«»urag-

hands ed beyond 
»»« r <>f the

m*»nun re»
tc

at the indiffer 
iward* the work

nd D e Mr*. Rmith of Floydftdn. our cccrM
nrring chairman. in undertrolng the aam>
L«vk • «lifTVultie* of 1ir of labor Th«

nt, rho

1/

that has come thundering down ihe 
avenues of time. "As you did it not 
to on«» of these little ones, you did it 
not to me.”  is aplicable to the situa
tion. Humanity is sick and thirsting, 
and your nro not raising your hands 
to relieve this distress.

Truly the “ harvest is great n 
workers are few." Few are «■ 
the burden of Rt‘«l Coss work in 
ney. We have sons in France. "Ih *e 
are mother* and sisters in this town 
v ho have relatives over th« re and o'!*- 
e r  going. What will you do. or what 
hr,vc you done to prepare comforts 
foe them, or bandage* for their 'soun
ds? At any moment we may W ffft  
the news to he flash«»d to us of th»
«troth or serious wounding of some 
o f our boys We will share in c«u»h 
I'fllt'es along with the alllro. r.nd as 
we have thounaandt nt m«*n rushing to 
Fttneo dally, we can not ex p e t  to 
. «rape the «leath meseage some uiv.

t;,M| |a with the allies, and will load 
th«»m to victory, but not until we have 
hetn made to learn the true lesson of i long these lines twfure, and will eon

rbih, county chairmnn *«>f the Rtat« 
Cnuncil of D«'fen«e, of th«» Libert».

Four Minute Men, Bov’s 
Lo«*mI Fu.l Ailministrator,

thl

i»f dTs-

encina! of your public 
A. president or 

■hairmsn of

rhools, the V 
KTrotarv. U

t-x pay the standanl < 
-cal«' o f wage* f«ir th« 
•lone as soon as the 
school hoys are suffV i,- 
ed and trained In this 
lahorer Is worthy of 

pla«*»

ntlv

ir lc»«linir women*» *»r <im«»« and in all
IV1 »urh other leader?« “In r,rnn«»etion
r worker« n» vou m»v ini’ I would ri
1 endeavor to i n n f f  1 r rufe

when »11 the»«» invite?? iod f believe w

t«
si th

tin II '
have plae< 
of their country 

Go«l gives th«'m streri 
ntinue to work for sul-

deem best, a 
(time nnd pla 
can he nr«*srnt and urge a ful 
sree. When the m«»*’ting is c, 

I order this letter mnv be nn 
sn«l read if you think best.

“ It might then he suggest« that
h. man 
snge b 
ble hod

fering humanity. They will «lo all ,w«a»k to 
they can, and what they can't do Will «hen n< 
ha«** to go undone. The hesponst- vests ar 
hility for a failure to «leliver the work 
will rest on you. mothers, wives and 
sisters of America.

Filially, we have written *•

■«»«•aryl until different har 
vi st« are completed

"Schei boys over slxtron years e 
rre will doubtless chn-rfully assi» 
everv afternoon ind on Saturilav

d be wise for a 
ill committee, o f say. five or soy- 
men «ml women, to handle nnd 

i nfter all the details in each com. 
uty until th«* harvest aro all gath-
I
he ffKxl administration is d«wply 
rested in this entire proposition 
hing in fact la more mportant this 
r than the gathering and anving 
the crops which thef srmer* aro 
•ucing The Nation and «Mir AL 
will be benefited and if the matter 

in-pstljr liatnllrd the farmers will 
rneftiraged to plant full crops a*

am. At first the injury was not 
thought to be serious, hut later aeri- 
<i complications set up He was 
taken to Plainview a few days ago ami
■oersted on in th«* h«>pts of saving 

' lif«- At this wr'ting little hope«
i entertained for his recovery.

Uncle Do«-, as he is familiarly 
known, is a gooit man. an old rrsi-

it of ! .ocknev and Fl«>yd county, 
and the new* of his serious condition 
' II be rereiv«»d with regret* through 
"Ut the Panhandle county Floyd 
* 1 unty has no better citizen than Mr. 
Walling, and one that is loved hv 
•err one,

T1i< Beacon i* indeeil sorrow to 
elronicl«* the dangerous illneis of our 
townsman, and hop«'* that even yet i 
'urn for th«' M le t  will take pine«* an! 
that he will tie restore«! to health and 
>'.« family and community. All his 
chijilren have h«»en notified and are 
with him, except one *«>n who is In 
«1 • Army. The family ha* not bro i 
*1 le to ifrt Floyd T. word, who left 
In i  Saturday for Fort Sam Houston 
tc begin his military training.

.  f, > 1« _ „ ri,ine ¡tmue to «lo ao. so long a* Goti rive* ua
humility *nd ro. rifi.e. C.«>«l <• ™ ,n* j ty to m„ , n,  to « .n4 ,Mr. Homer T„ Hoi.ingtm I* Fe«leraT
through thi* government, and he ex- ifi>f1h WBn,jn i„ p, the womanhood of State Dlroetor. «II Sumpter Building.

** the war laat*.”  --------- • —  •
—— _  Mr* E. P. Th«imp*»in and daughter,

I Mi** Beame, return«vl Mond*}' from 
If MrGehee. wife *nd daughter, j San Antonio where they went to *c- 
Marfc Hardin and children left company the hoys, Dick and Eugene, 

You can secure full particu-j last Saturday for California where h< me from achool. They have been

In thi* connection, your attention ia 
called to the Unite«) States Boy’s Re. 
•»rye Department of f̂ ihor of which

County Chairman. W L. Boomer 
Tuesday of this seek is*ue<l a procla
mation calling attention to the week 
•>f the R«-d Cross Drive, a* follows: 

“ Whereas, our pre*i«lent has «leclar- 
ed th«' week of May 20th to 27th as 
Red Cross Campaign week and ha* 
set a one hundred million dollar fund 
as the goal t«i he reached during the 
camnalgn over th«* nation, ami

‘ ‘Whereas if has been d«»emc<l fair 
h\ th«* official* of the Re«! Cro** that 
Floyd County should mi*«' Hil,38K of 
thi* fund for War Relief

“ Therefore, I, as County Chairman 
for Floyd county h« r«'hy proclaim the 
w'e«*k of Mav 20 to 27th R«»d Croas 
Week nn«l roll on all goo«l citizens to 
«levote their time, money and energies 
to the raising of thi* fund in order 
that \h«' merciful hand of the Re«! 
Cro** may not he stayiil as the day ap 
proaches f«ir our American hoy* to 
"go over the top;” And I call on every 
perron within this enunty to think 
seriously of hi* duty in the appro*« h 
ing campaign and do it in the Name 
noble way which < haracterizea out 
sons on the plains of France."
<Signed! W I,. BOERVER.

County Chairman.

pprtg you and I a* Chri*tian men ai. I , hi. natlon w m  yo1J hrtp ua? Dallas
w omen to do our Dill duty A slack- (»The harvest I* grout, the labor* are hy writing direct tl him Many |Hey will «pend roverol month* «weine -ttendlng Procock Military
•r or indifferont hrort cun not .nt*r¡few school boy*. I understand, have *1-1 the right* of that beautiful state thi* spring.

Mr and Mr*. E. Guthrie wtre Lamb 
Be bed county Vi*it«>m Wednesday lookin.f 

after business interest*



Œhr Curktunj Sparuti
Mr. and Mra. Hen F. Smith 

Editor and Publisher*

Entered April 14th, 191)2 aa second 
class mail matter at the Post Office 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd, 187».

ire doing a vast amount of work for 
| the government. I.ike every new spa 
. per in the State, they are* apendinr 
and tw*ing spent for the cause of hu-

! rranity. The Record is one of the 
! ’eatest printeil and best edited ne** -s 
papers ♦'»«,♦ comes to our exchange 

i aide, Lung may the Record live to 
boost West Texas and help whip the 
Kaiser.

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION 
Om  year $1M
Six months 75
Three months _______     40

Display advertisini; rates on applica
tion Classified advertising 10 cents 
per line. All advertising matter will 
he run until ordered out, unless other
wise arranged All advertising chare 
ed by the week Ml bills payaole 
monthly.

The Nat tonal Red Cross Drive 
starts VInoday. I.et every one get in 
line and help put Floyd county's quota 
over in quirk order

The News stated last week that it 
was going to rain and turn warm 
both of which came true in spite of 
the fact we didn't kno wanything a 
bout weather forecasting And It is 
going to rain more one of these days. 
It will come in time for the big row 
crop Randall county is expected to 
raise Randall County News.

More than 1.300,000 men have been 
called under the selective draft so far. 

1 including the May contingent. The 
newspaper dispatches from Washing
ton forecast a lurgor call for June 
than has yet Iteen made in any one 
month It is stated that the army 

'will reach tlose to five million men 
¡within the next twelve months.

Thirty three million dollars is ask
ed of Congress ^ur medical needs for 
the forces in France and in training. 
The medical branch of the service is 
vastly important. It represents the 
humane part of warfare, anil should 
lie supported liberally at all times. 
When a man gets sick in time of peace 
he wants the best of medical servic *, 
then how much more important that 
we should be prepared to render every 
assistant to care for sick and wound
ed soldiers, both from a humane view 
point and that of conserv ing our man
power.

“ (io to work or go to jail," is sug
gested by the Randall County News 
We dont ' ne dthem in our jails. They 
would have to be feil. We suggest, 
go to work, or go to war. Uncle Sum 
aeeds more men, and the man that 
wont work should be made to fight

Every woman in Floyd county 
should vote in the July primaries 
You dont have to register, and all you 
have to do this year is to go to the 
polls and cast your vote. You have 
been given the ballot, now show the 
men folks what you can do with it.

The Memphis Herald was 28 years 
old last week, under one management 
Senator Johnson has lawn at the head 
as the guiding inspirant of that paper 
for more than a quarter of a century, 
and has been successful in many 
ways. Commenting on its anniver 
sary the Herald says: “ We have
rever ridden the fence on any publi: 
question and you knew where to find 
us *’ These fence straddlers desn't 
amount to much, whether found in in
dividuals or newspapers Ther Her
ald has convictions and the courage to 
express them In this, more than any 
thing else, is attributed its splendid 
success The Beacon sends congratu
lations.

Floyd county's thrift quota is near 
%t00,000 and I think perhaps we 
raised a l<Hh of the amount. We 
will all have to get busy if we raise 
our quota and go over the top m this 
as in the liberty loan matters

Get ready for the Red Cross driv- 
starting the .’Oth Nest Monday i« 
the starting day set apart to raise 
funds for the National Red Cross 
work. Every man is expected to do 
his duty. It Is a work in which all 
ran co-operate It is * work for the 
relief of distressed humanity.

The north part o f Floyd county will 
have to raise »—• ' thousand dollars
m the Red Croas drive that starts 
Monday Make up your mind what 
you can do. ami hunt up the commit
tee and give them the money It ta 
important that every one help In the 
matter.

Thirty Nine German airplanes shot 
down in one day is the report coming 
from France The British. American 
and French flyers are exacting a 
frightful toll of the enemy flyers In 
fact the allies are out generaling the 
Huns in every phase of the war, as 
compared to the later's brutal disre
gard of their armies in having them 
slaughtered by the wholesale. A race 
of people that have shown as murh 
cruelty to non-combatants cannot he 
expo ted to show consideration to 
their own armies They do not count 
the cost of human suffering when they 
undertake to gain an objective, and 
this utter disregard of their men is 
telling on the man-power of this craz
ed monarch

The allied navies Vs*» completely 
bottle«! up the submarines at Ostend 
The second attempt was made before 
it was successful This will get ml of 
the sub marines to a large extent snd 
the navies will doubtless yet play an 
important par in ending the war in 
favor of the allies

Thr Tcxiin r fe t l  A**oc
*UCCP**f ui anti harmoni'
lit Fort Wt»rth last .
the pieaaut•(. ,,f HpRCI
attend the meeting, and r
<ii ***(>•> iritnlent that wf
fHiisible to he prc*«*nt.

The Lubbock Avalanche and Tahokii 
News have matcched them a nice lit- 

discussion th«* question of cut
ting out the smokes as a war econo
mic The ■ -lanche affirms and the 
News is negative in its position When 
it (•«»me# ri"V* down to the truth of 
the matter the Avalanche has the is
sue won to start with There is no 
question but that lots of money go up 

smoke each «lay, an«l if it was saved 
it would help win the war Again its 
true that k>ts of money is burned up 

each day, in fact the

shovel. Any party who w«i*ld »teal 
the scoop shovel from the Herald 
Editors Sanctum is certainly *om< 
'KOUndrel But Mr. Sutterwhite say
it is lust which is evidence that h* 
bad been carrying it around. ! ,ee, 
that is x monstcrously big garden tool 
We ask for an explanation. Then* 
may L.« several newspaper offices who 
need scoop, but you are the first one 
we have noted making it public. 
Miami t'hief.

It is not dear whether the sco>«*> 
referred to is a coal scoop, or some 
other kind of scoop The Chief i 
positive that Brother Satterwhite has 
been carrying the scoop around with 
him and intimates that it ia quite a 
large garden im plem ent to have found 
in one's p -- It was **•-■ * *- '
by the Miami scribe whether the Pan 
handle editor was «aught with »»v 
coal on his person in connection with 
the si-oop incident. It will be rewem 
l«ered that Lee Satterwhite 9COO|H’t| 
h< whole bunch of us last t.*i rtn j 

winted i" *’• matter of est - an«l it
*- »•■* *hat he was again nr 

a big surprise for his brethen when 
the scoop disap|M*ared '* was u; 
we would not he satisfied until we hau 
a peep into the Chief’s sanctum at 
Miami Wag's commeri leails one to 
th* conclusion that he knows mure 
about that scoop than he has told.

Charley Chaplin, the hero of the 
comic movies, has been parading these 
I’ nited States making speeches in be
half of the bbeBty loan. Being a 
British subject ithin the draft age he 
presents a sorry spectacle in the name 

o f  Liberty.- Abernathy Breeze.
The man or woman that fails to do 

his or her duty enn not influence oth
ers. Speaking of Charley, the gov
ernment has been trying to work out 
IM>me plant to «Iraft the ailen populn 
ti«»n of this country belonging to the 
allied group The alien enemy is not 
needed in our armies but a firing 
s«iua«l or the penitentiary is best suit
ed f«*r him Charley Chaplin, who 
draws a big wad of American coin for 
the rotten stuff he produces is a slack- 

• e* or else he would return to England 
and help his countrymen lick the Kais
er. We ar yet hopeful that the 
American government will be able to 
reach Charley's class, and put th«'m 
«•ither in the army or at some useful 
occupation.

Political agitators arc again at 
work in Congress. This time the Re 
publicans are endeavoring to make 
campaign thunder in charge* of r 
ruption in the airplane branch of the 
government. President Wilson has 
asked the fullest investigation. When 
it is made the administration and «le- 
mocratir party will la* exhonorated 

! like they were in the chrnges brought 
against Secretary Baker an«! the War 
Department The trouble of the mat
ter is the Germans are likely to ob
tain some valuable information. A 
set of men or a party that would bin 
der the government at this time are 
traitors It is a strange thing that 
men will stoop to such practice in the 
interest of their party when they are 
bound to know they are hindering the 
government in a successful prosecu
tion of the war. It has the earmarks 
of German propagnnder.

Taylor County Thncs.
We judge from what we read in the 

¡newspapers that the report going out 
that Abilene was strong for Fergu 
son is a mistake after all. Our infor
mation is that three hundred and fifty 
signed the anti Ferguson pledge, and 
quite a number at Merkel in a simi- 
liar meeting. This is evident a fight 
for bltHsl at Abilene and the opposi
tion is after the political blood o f the 
• x-governor, the Times notwithstand
ing. Then if Abilene is ao vastly di
vided on Ex-Governor Jim, where ia 
the Ferguson vote to come from in 
West Texas Its our candid predic
tion that he will not poll 20 per rent 
of his former strength in West Texas 
and the Panhandle.

ooooooock>oooooooooooc*oooooooooooooooooch>oooooooooc8c>oo

Bank Closing
Hours Established

PAYS THE PRESS HIGH COMPLI 
MFN’T

Secretary McAdoo acknowledges 
the splendid service lieing rendered by 
the press of the country in the prose
cution of th«' war in a telegram sent 
to the Nc.v York Editorial A»s««cia 
tion:

"\A ill you be goixl enough to express 
to the m«'mh*Ts of the American News 
paper Publishers' Association, now in 
session, my sincere and warm appre. 
ciation of the great service they have 
renik'n*«l to th«'ir omntry by their con
sistent, unselfish. an«l patient support 
of the successive Liberty Loans, 
which have been offereil by the Treas
ury Department.

“ These loans rouhl not have suc- 
«-e«-de<l without the support of the 
newspaper*. an«l it gives me great 
pleasure to make this acknowl«*«lir**- 
ment. An enlightene«! public opinion 
is the chief asset of a democracy. By 
keeping the people o f America inform 
•*<! on public events and transmitting 
w rd  of the financial an«l other ne«*ds 
«* the Government, the American 
newsapers have performed a public 
nml incalculable service to the Nation. 
! know that the service will la- con
tinue and the newspaper will do their 

1 full share in assisting America to 
win this war for democracy and jus- 

*

Effective June 1st, 1!UR, the hanks of Lot kn« > will rlose at 4:00 

o'clock p. m each business «lay. This rule will lie observed positi

vely as to the transaction of all banking business.

Ill xplanation, the hanks submit to the public and their patroria, 

that before ami after banking hours, work, due to war work service 

necessary to be carrie«l on, this action is taken f>> the e\i e«litiou* 

performance of such work and for the protection o f the employees.

First National Bank
Lockney, Texas

DOOOOO<X>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÖOOOC©ÖOORC8D

western I'lainsman.
Let’s put the Red Gross drive “over 

the top" and then come to Amarillo

At Sweetwater and other points last 
week, ladies intro<luc«*«l Ex-Governor 
Ferguson to his audience. This was 
«lone in an effort to impn *x the fac» 

the people that the women of West 
Texas is for Mr Ferguson for gov
ernor In the Sweetwater ease the 
lady intro«lucmg the governor was a 
n»«*ce of a prominent Abilene lawyer. 
Nough sai<l The A & M. incident is 
still a winner with the Abilene folks, 
or at least a part of th«*m, an«l is be
ing used in the interest of Jns E Let 
no one he mislead in the women intro
duction im iilent on the T. & P. The 
women o f Texas will give Mr. Hobby 
a majority of their vote*.

' «
mal, with an abnormal production. 
For skill labor the women will have 
to take the place largely of the men.

June 7 and 8. and • in making la our banks, offices, factories, com- 
f.his year's meeting tine o f the biggest ! merica) enterprises, etc., our women 
events in the history of the associa- folks will unltimatcly atep in and 
tion We would like to see every pub- | make up the per centage of man-
lisher in the Panhandle and Plains power, 
country prsent. We certainly can — — —
give a couple o f days to the meeting, Editor Warwick is a first-class 
and renew <«ur frien.lship anil aid one newspaper man. and is getting out a 
ui.other with our council. 'lirst-rlass paper, but we did not know

... ■ — that he was a weathi'r prugnostiga-
tor. He states in teh above that he 
•nude a p«'rf«-ctly good rain and some 

| warm weather recently anil intimates 
that be will make other seasona in his 

“ tion before long. These newspa
p e r  nun are strictly up to snuff, and 
| arc capable at any job. We shall 
watch Brother Warwick’s rain fore- 

'casts with ¡iiterest, and if he can 
j -«rove to ¿us that he is onto his job 
an«l is rod a “ new-comer’’ or the other 
kind of **Moivt we will have him ap
points! flth.’ ial rain-maker of the Pan
handle ¡Pri's* Association.

ny ruling 
Mtcan -  ’ am fir«

any way you takf

the

the« But

The National Red Cross Drive to 
start May 20th is in nowise connect
ed with the local Red Cross work, with 
the exception that home ch»pt«*rs, 
branches and auxiliaries will get hack

Hale county is to be complimented 
in going over her Liberty Loan quota 
of more than three hundred thousand 
1« liars. eW thought that county's as 

dollars. Wt thought that county's as
sessment as a little excessive, an«l the 
reason we have heardrmshrdcmfshrd 
that as the quotas are based on hank 
d< posits, the Plinview Banks have a 
great deal of money belonging to peo
ple wh«> live in other counties. Citl 
-ens living in these outside counties 
contribute to their respective county 
quotas. This leaves Hale county with 
other people's money minus their hnrxl 
subscriptions. However. the loyal 
patriotic people of our neighboring

of the Quânah Tribe 
ted Presi.lent. an«! 
meeting will he Ban

The 
th rs «  
contain 
Whipk>

Record

»tronr. <INO 4%r p« r cent of every «loiHum contribuì- county surm*»unteti all «I ffVulties ami
1 tiey find it f , the Nati mal Fu ml. The cam- «e nt “over thit» top”  in i(food shape. ïut many 

whip Kai
lìti only fast* »even < 
h to the 27th. The

days, from the 
mnnev raise! Oov. Hobby want Mo ver the top” In

JL

the point *ifHf thi* time will bK* u*ct| to buy -•«od shape ih hi* oprninir speech ,»t V
5:- fatto f.X  Vv-l ! e»$uip ambulano**. stretchers, fit McKinney one «lay la*l: week In hi*

Will Arm ! up hcxpttal*. pay rxpci1*0* of nume*. achires* to the McKinmey freopfo hi1 j.
in short, used reviewed hi* silminist r:stion Am) lumìe» $

for any ne«*d that may arise. It is a co tup® fiatiti. He show.in) that mom Y
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I

portant work. and should be constru« tive legislation h
speist lUflpOft. Contribute to acted in 1the seven or eigh
ft tent of your ability. Eevry «.had h»«en in \!he «'ffii e that
it i . af , * . t h*» v <*ry )m* * î ministrai ion had d«»ne in

bv men And1 women who strong |*oint was in telling
«f M. Kiriney that the pe«

t months h" 
I former ad- 
years.

• the citi

The May draft call from this coun
ty is thirty-fiv e so states the ( ’hair- 
man of the Draft Boar«). The fore
cast is that June will lie heavier, and 
■luring each summer and fall month 
there will be a steady strenm of men 
taken from «'ach county in the state.
It is gratifying to note proportions 
our armies are taking, realizing that 
numbers will «leeide the issue in 
France. However, there is an alarm
ing phas«- of the situation when the 
future labor difficulties are contem
plated. Evtry man taken from the 
f- mi, and factory in America lessen
the number of producers We believe The1 c^nt^miMnteil financial *leg1> ' 
that the situation will lie met in some lation in Congress will plnee the tax 
practical way by the government to on excess profit to the limit. All a- 
replace farm and factory labor. A hove a certain amount will be taken 
suggested plan ai*«l one under advise j >y the government. The estimated 
ment by officials is an industrial draft : amount of money to finance the gov- 
We believe that we are fast coming « rnment the next twelve months is 
to the point when men will he draft- « stimated at 33.000,000.000. This will 
*'d for labor the same as the army, include loan to the allies. America 
Every man should la- a producer in has the w ¡«Ith an«l has no other use 
som« capacity regradless of his finar- for same but to whip th«' Kaiser with. 
c«al standing or otherwise. To win If the government needs it it ought 
the war business must continual nor- to take it.

FARMERS
Your Attention

I he great Spring Drive is beginning.

Ar.' y.iur prepari*«! as you should I«' to do your FULL SHARE in
f«*e«fing the world?

Hi

I
llltl h»vr 

er\ able

! Paint Those Shabby Floors
FAINTED KITCHEN FLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EASIER 
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
SURFACE THAT CLEANS ALMOST AS EASSILY AS TILE.

ach:  quality
FLOOR PAINT

NO NEED O r BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS INEXPENSIVE, A QUART COVERS 7» SQUARE FEET TWO 
COATS. AND IS EASY TO APPLY.

Th# Aetna Quality Painting Guide Book tells all about paint
ing also waxing, staining and varnishing floors; what to use, how 
much will be required and how it should be applied. Free at yard.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
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äh «>r wo 
in that *1

; bom am) that ho dfdiirhtod in takinwr 
ordini fr<>m th*m How rvfmhin^* 
compart'd to nomi* governor* who have 

j occupied the position of chief esecu
tive of thi* state, and who followel 
their own whim* or took order* from

i
i
e|.

t
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If not, comi

improved u
us put you wiae to the very latest and most

i* liquor interest of th«>' State? It ha* J
en said that Hobby nr»uld ru t mAk̂ ' Î What if labor is
spees-h. but one rea.lii isut ni* o|>cmnir I more thnn makedress at McKinney laiit wr«*k is con- t
ire<i that seme one lia* Ihm*o lyinir X well as your uutf

our tfovftnvr. Cìi 
*a*uHnfT up to th** *tn

IV. Hobby is t Ib.n't delay. Coridar«! in every ♦
rtirular. And will hr nhlr to m o ! I
i critici with the prr irti ta tion o f  T

Labor-Saving Farm 
Machinery

wnont hr told * RichAfdaon RrKo.
filers aiid rowiprr* havr no place

in this busy Wirld A* you way they
should be 1nr*>mptiy put to w »rk,
er for the government, or f»pofliKtnr?
s mething for the riwcrnmorit'* «old!-
era to eat. îdîrrr** now i* rione to

splendid ac< c< he
governor of this grand old

treason It is indangenng the cause 
>f democracy for a man or woman t« 

>>e idle the*«' lays, when laborers are 
few, and food * ' s e e  gfnwing 

■eater from «lav to dav

The Times is a newcomer ta AW- 
11« ne and unveraed in the '
Î sideTed ethieal In a political 
! 1 ut judging from the meeting held hr 
¡the Ferguson opncsHinn las! Saturday 
|*he roles are discarded and ita a hare 
fist fight for Mood That's the way it 

I, ooVs to the innocent bystander *—

PRESS MEETING POSTPONED

The annual meeting of the Pan
handle Press Association W'hich wu, 
to have been held here at latter part 
of May, has hewn postp»n«*d until June 

j 7 and 8.
This artkw was taken by the Pan

handle newspaper folks br« au»r they 
c<»nstdered that they ought to stay at 

,home and help their respective com- 
;munit»es “ go over the top* In the <*f»m 
, ir g Red Croes campaign. This is th j 
correct attitude and the aooneg indi- 

i «minale as well as organizations be 
«tin to think in terms of war in cm . 
faction with every plan, the soon r 
we shall whip the Kaiser — South

P: Thompson & SonftWS.S.
WKk MYIM)} r  AMPSfssuas #V TUB

U GTE.» CTS . . ‘S
COVRUNMtNT

!! i ’* S. Buy Thrift Stamps help win the war
4 I 
* »
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The Higgins New« makes the fol
lowing comemnt following the repro
duction of the Herald's editorial on 
“ Yellow I’aint and Wet Ropea:’’

“ Amen and again amen. Our sent!- 
ment« all the way through. It i» up 
to every citizen in every community 
to be loyal in word and deed and nee 
that everyone else i» loyal also. We 
should »five no i|uarter to the enemies 
o f our country. And it ia no hard 
matter to find out who these enemies 
are. Be sure you uro right and then 
go ahead. Report the disloyal. Give 
them a dose of tar and feathers if 
■ rr too rank. However, if the law 
locked the doors on more disloyal gen- 
try, there would be no tar and feath- 

■ er parties.”— Panhandle Herald.
We wish to endorse the above, with 

the observation that it is not hard to 
tell who are the disloyal element in 
this country. When you find a man 
that wont buy Liberty Bonds, or buys 
just enoutrh to retain his standing in 
the community, he is disloyal and a 
sluacker When you find a woman 
that w'ont work a day for the Red 
Cross, and spends her time callinir on 
the iivighLora or dressed up and pa
rading the streets, she is disloyal and 
a slacker.
There is a day of reconlag coming to 
those that deliberately slack their du
ty to th«t American government, and 
though it may not be tar and feathers 
It v.ilL^d the withering scorn of so
ciety visaed on them and theis future 
generation.

those living in cities of tern thousand 
population and over. Therefore, all 
women who are 21 years o f age will 
be allowed to vote without the ten 
tape of going to Kloydada and regia 
tering with the county tax collector.

—
s i.in gathered and he received a whip 
ping with a rope an one other man 
wus whipped and forced to kiss the 
flag.

RAIN AT I.AWRKA

Beauty
Parlor

Will be pleased to have you call and 
t see me when you want anything in 
n y line of work, such as Hair Dress- 

| mg, Facials and Manicuring Wii’
1 make up your combings to order. 
Photographic work and Kodak finish- 

I ii-t done in first class order.

Mrs. Cheo Keys
$2,500 KM) CROSS A l’ tTION SALK

r

Greece reports only 5 per cent of 
the population she had when she pro 
‘  * Plato, Socrats, Aristolc, De

mosthenes, and all her sons were 
super-men. Tripoli was at one time 
the granary of Rome, was the home of 
six million people. Now it is bare of 
vegetation, and the heat is so intense 
thnt labor is |>erformed after sunset 
The Sahara Desert once supported 
millions of people. The country de
scribed in the Bible as a “ land of milk 
and honey”  is now a barren desert 
and exerts almost no influence mem 
mankind. It is said that the United 
States has destroyed more trees in 
200 years than Kurnpe has done in 20 
centuries. The soil washed by our 
rivers into the ocean each twelve 
months would make a pile o f adobe 
one mile square and more than 500 
feet high. There is an individual re 
ponsibility about this, as well as the 

collective liability of citixenship. Why 
hoiild not Willairger couifty step out 

in the lead hy heeding the far-seeing 
wisdom of James J. Hill ilnd Colonel 
Henry Kxall. rt mem berm g that a
country growing In productive power 
m -an* prosperity and p»wre**, and 
that a starving country me:i\- proflig- 
acj u> .»decay Vernon R-Bord. 

------------------------'
Tlie women of this state will not 

be required to register in order to 
vote in the coming primaries, except

Saturday afternoon was one of 
much activity for the Red Cross in 
Miumi. The entire afternoon was 

] consumed in the big sale and by sev
eral speeches L. L. Johnson of the 

i Agricultural Department for the San
ta Fe spoke a few minutes on the Pin- 

jto bean. Attorney J. A. Holmes made 
■ short talk on the Red Cross which 
was followed by a splendid message 
by Judge Crudgington. The Miami 
Band “ tooted”  a few pieces and Auc
tioneer I S. Jamison of Pampa start
ed the big sale to a whole street full 
of people Everything started off 

; lively and bidding was high, even up 
|to the last.

One of the main features of the sale
is looking at the candidates sui k 

eggs An egg would be sold for some 
nididate to suck and the proceeds 

I turned into the Red Cross. This net
ted the sale around a hundred dollars. 
Old Speck, the famous hen sold first 
and last for $200.50 and her mate, the 
red Rooster brought $162. We offer 
the $.162.51) pair of chickens to any 
town having a Ked Cross Sale that 
will sell them for more.

The total sales run a little over 
$2,500, the exuct amount being hard 
to find. A list o f the sales is given 
in another column of the Chief. This 
list is as near correct as was possible 
to get It, and we are not quite sure 
that it is all correct Miami Chief

Thursday night a gentle ruin began 
¡fulling. It continued off and on till 
; Sunday morning. A heavy thunder 
stofm and downpour coming Saturday 

| night. The ground ia aoaked. Every 
body is rejoicing. The banks are 
borrow ing money. Business has open 
ed up a large scale again. Our drouth 
is over. Different causes are given 

| tor the same, some say it is because a 
certain tight wad bought a Bond, oth
ers say that we got rid of a slacker 
hy removal, others, that a certain 

went to church and still 
others say it is because we went 
“ over the top" on I.ifierty Bonds. But 
we really think that the Lord didn't 
know how badly we needed it till he 
«aw it in the Reporter. Now if you 
don’t think this first is true just go 
on stubbornly and have your own way 
about it. but we have surely got the 
moisture. We are going to make 
crops, more than we can harevat. So 

n*e it lie laimesa Reporter.

RED I RUSS K \ 1.1.5 AT MKTBOR

Thursday evening. May 23, at 9 o'
clock , there will lie a Red Cross rally 
at Meteor school house for the pur
pose of raising the apportionment of 
this district in the great national 
drive for the Red Cross work during 
the week;of May 20*25.

Rev I. E. Gates, pastor of First 
Baptist church. Plainview, Texas, one 

¡of the strongest pulpit orators in the 
Panhandle, will be the principal apeak 
er of the evening He will be accom
panied by a male quartet from the 
Baptist church of Plainview, which 
will furnish singing for the evening. 
These gentlemen have earned fame ut 
home and away. both for their service 
to their church, and also to our nation 
during this trying period by conduct
ing Liberty Loan, Red Cross and other

patriotic rally«.
These men are coming to Meteor 

i*poll invitation of the eMteor Red 
Cross Auxiliary, and we greatly de 
sire that every person in this district 
"•ear Hro. Gules lecture, and the mus
ic of the male quartet. We extend a 
cordial invitation to adjoining dist
ricts any anyone who may wish to 
.'time.

At the elose of the lecture we will 
take subscriptions, and a collection to 
-apply on our assessment.

By Price Seott, Principal of School

DELIVERY Ol- LOCI »MOTIVES 
ORDERED BV GOV. IN J( I.V

Delivery of the first of the 1.025 
! locomotive* ordered by the Railroad 
Administration will start in July, and 
deliveries will continue monthly dur
ing the rest of the year. The loco- i 
motives are of six standard types, 
with one heavy and one light style in ; 

¡each type. They vary in weight from 
21*0,(MMi pounds to 540,000 pounds, i 
and the entire order will cost about | 
V GO ,000.1100.

The six standard types are expected 
to eventually supercede the many 

' kinds now in service, which embrac es 
¡•ngines built aor«*' •*» 500 or more 1
| specifications * to »be Kail
i n ad Administration, this is the first 
lea! step ever taken toward the wide 
standardisation of locomotives

An oriler has also been placed for 
100.000 fr- ' ’ * standard type

(to cost between $250,000,000 and
$300,000,000 Negotiations for the 

!• instruction of many thousand addi- 
itiona! steel freight cars are still pend 
ing. The five types of rars ordered 
represent the standard fume of freight 
cars adopted by the Railroad Adm 
'start ion.

■" ' on of these standarl
t- pes, it 1» beb»- "  eventually
si bstitute a few scientifically worked 
cut designs for the numerous miarel- 
I .neons varieties o f cars, represent 
• g probably more than a thousand 

row in use, the accumulations of th • 
different old stvle« sod • o,
f is t  War News Digest
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No Depositor in a State Bank in Texas has 
Kver Ijost a Dollar.

Bank Closing
Hours Established

Effective June 1st, 191X, the banks of Lockney will close at 4:00 

o'clock p. m. each business day. This rule will be observed positi

vely as to the transaction o f all banking business.

In explanation. the banks submit to the public and their patrons 

that before and after banking hours, work, due to war work ser

vice necessary to be carried on, this action is taken for the expendi- 

tious performance of such work and for the protection of the em 
piojrves

Lockney State Bank
THE PEOPLE’S BANK

No Depositor in a Stat^ Bank in Texas has 
Ever Lost if Dollar,

(.FitVI \N VV HII’ RKD

Eagle Lake, Texas, May S* The 
Eagle Lake Home Guards were busy- 
last Friday ami Saturday working *n 
the German settlements taaistin .- lit 
i-rty bonds. One German farmc r r<

1 puted to be wealthy refused to bu;. 
bonds. He was brought to town and 
ordered to buy $2000 in bonds, which 
he did. His son resented the treat 
ment accorded his father. A m ,cd

t0ooooooooooooooooC M > oooooooooooc:':c-ooooooo<>oo<><>o<>cvooo_

1 Good Old Summer Time
Has come and cool drinks are refreshing 

§ We serve elicious drinks ot all kinds, and 
r specialize on our cream.

Drop in after the show. We are always 
§ open. Nice place for the younpr folks.

I Ralph Ashworth
© o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ix - o ©  x o o o o o c  o o o w > o o o o o o o o  s?r.

1*1 AINYIEW II VITKNIM.S

Plainview News
The headquarters of the cavalry re 

giment now being organized in North
west Texas has given out the follow- 
lowing list of officers for the cavalry
troop now being organized in Hale-, 
Floyd, l.arr,b and Bailey counties, with 
headquarters in Plainview : The com
missioned officers are A P. Dug
gan of Littlefield, captain; Otis L. Wtl 
Tams of Plainview, first lieutenant; C.

■ D. Powell of Plainview. second lieut 
! enant The n<*o-commissioned ofri 
errs are: Earl Grey Owens, first ser
geant; Wm. Ilayne*, mess sergeant; J.

two tractors day and night now, plant 
ing one thousand acres of their land*
in this county in milo maize.

There will lie a Red Cross auction 
Liberty school house on Satur

day night. May IX Jt will also be the 
cloon g« f the school and the children
will render a program Everybody

E. Gat-

Warning
Our Government Instructs 

us to ur^e you to huy
YOUR FUEL

For Next Winter

NOW
You have every reason 
from the stand point of self 
protection to heed this

warning.
April prices are lower than they will be- in May. Prices will 
advance every month throughout the summer.
Transportation service from point of production to us, and 
our delivery service to you is fairly good now. hut will become 
increasingly difficult as the season progresses.
The supply for private consumption is ample now, because of 
favorable weather conditions. It will not be ample this faall 
Unless you buy 50 per cent of your supply of coal during 
storage season you will be cut short that much next winter.

Avoid suffering of your loved ones 
next winter buy your FUEL NOW!

Lockney Coal & Grain
COMPANY

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

GERMANA I IVIITS SPENDING 
MONEY VMKIMt AN PRISONERS

Hmm -• tatmdi d ft 1 i* ti bwi dv li 
unn anti prifM>rn»ri! v*ar in (f^rniunj 
'null! be remitted through th» Bu- 

r<mi of Prisons' Relief, American R*d 
1 ros*, Washington. D C. Hem:' 

Hires ... niiolc will probably not bo 
lelivered to addresses by the German 
Government in cash, but in the form 

f credit or prison exchange*.
According to the Spanish ambassa 

¡or at Berlin, the German war depart 
merit state* that there are no re*trie- 
Uor.s tn regard to the remittance of 
money for civilian and military pri* 
>i er*. Such money o -d to pri*- 
ner's credit, and mny be spent under 

the following regulations:
Military prisoner*. Sixty marks 

weekly may be spent by officers and 
-hers of similiar rank 50 mark* week 

1 • by non-commissioned office* and
men.

Civilian prisoners. Sixty marks 
weekly for men of bi tter social poai- 
tinn; 50 mark* weekly for others. — 
War New* Digest.

( \SHING THRIFT STAMPS

credit for so doing in public opini 
l nil has the mental reservation th 
he will rash :he*e stamps quickly <1 
serve* to be tarred and feathered 
cannot make it too strong I w 
VM-ry possible avenue used to p m  
the cashing of War Saving Stamp* 

F.tigland prides herself on the fact 
that in eighteen months 9650,000,000 
of Victory Stamps were aokl and le«s 
P in  one-fourth per cent were cash-I 
Are they more loyal and patriotic than 
w c’  I shall depend upon your on 
-<•; • ration.

Yours truly.
Louis Lipsitz,

Slate Director W .ir Saving Committe •

The fine registered Holstein hull at 
the Texas Land A Development Co. , 
dairy threw himself last week and 
died from the injury. He was valued j 
at $500. Another fine bull will be  ̂
bought.

I I f f■nth. stable sergeant; A b n
' Eli Blair, Lee M. Go wn and Samuel
1 Coi duty **nr« aril»* ( <• rpraU :
Ro (1 Andrew», W. C 1Longmire . James
M Carpenter, W !.. Duke. <¡ei. W

1 Hargrtjif, Frank Griffith, A S Hakt*r
ipt |r K Arnett. Hors.■iih^rs : Roy J
nit Srv ith, Richard Kciw. Saddler Mai

i u*r Sehrirr C •>oks: Henry Nlotting-

I am deeply concerned over report* 
that are coming to me that people who 
have just bought war saving stamps 
applying to the post office to cash 
them.

I wish you Would discourage this in 
every possible wav. There is no 
earthly use in our selling war savinc 
stan-in* < ne week if the person buying 
i* going to cash thtm the next week 
• r nett month

The Treasury Department allow, 
th« cashing,of stamps in order to en- 
i urnge people o f small means to l»uy 
them, because the pur. hnser has th- 
knowledge that in '  dire neces
sity he cun get his money hack pfotn- 
f,tly.

It ia foolish in ilte extreme for any 
one to buy sis mo* ’**■ the expecta
tion of cashing them, and it only in 
solves the Government in expense am! 
»«stead of * ' —  help i* an actual

hru*e»nop
Wont you please tell to every per-
n who propose* to c*sh War >av 

t ga Stamps of any amount, ascertain 
the exact re*aon and if it 
«ulation on the part of the purchaser 
or real necessity; or a conition which 
is unusual, the Treasury Deportment 
w mid want them to have their money 

I back cheerfully and pm m pfy. hut 
'thi* is no time for foolishness or 
Istncerety. Any person who buy i 
War Saving* Stomps in order to g*t (

in  O n e

bam, Henry Andrews Huglars: 
Frank Men lows, Harry I* Heath.

Judge H. C Randolph, district chair 
man for the Red Gross campaign. wa< 
in Tulia Tuesday, in behalf of the 
drive, and was informed by local citi
zens that they proposed to put Swish
er county “ oxer the top" the first day. 
That is the proper spirit to show in 
these activities, fur the quicker the 
drive is put through the less time it 
takes and the better the people feel. 
There is no good ix-ason why Hale 
county should not exceed her quota 
the first day. The amount asked is 
only about XV per capita 

—o —
Flake Garner will go to Silverton 

this afternoon anil establish a branch 
undertaking establishment for Gamer , 
Bros Thi* will he convenience to the 
people who live in that section. *

R M and J. J. Ellerd are running '

DR'S GREEK A McNI IT
Office Red Cro*« Drug Store

O ffice Rhone No. IX 
*

fir Greer 124 Dr. McNutt 10S
Special attention given to 
E’ ,e . E'ar, \o*r and Throat

TX» leeilnt Pesi >irss nf III* t^wt-
o » M*rtil!,rl»!| htrti, > nmtljrci w*- 
li i *t*d I n on«i li* „  q*. .ros N e*  T r u, 11 -1«* Frm- W nona M * S.n» e t le* gir»» O islltr — In »* eh » a * .1 i <1 r 1 ifem  fifwll, f«*s r« f ,.->if€»n lo-r t.. U im ille, • U Ih» ouwrt Uvldaa.
laqamcJ-Si'Bplihd Madri n./rj
S » l * — Ani,Oe iHn-shi* glSn- ent SttHOid—CJ t » ,  SiNfl, Stilli bslt «t-.-.nu Uowt V M- Ibis—*»ft Tijch -Lucili A l  l'un.
Ir» t h «  W o o d s t o c k

Y o u  W III Flncl
tw t  * co  w* 1« t.omm» ¡«vii *«$• I MU-I II»« MB«« awat *'+:*# »r* 
• w i  t o .  p .4  grill M »« fi*> $ D *
fwvrart»« f e  l»rn ^  ♦,# it|M «dfewT fpl * wnh— y«wr na«g|;G.o H*4.V '*1 ’Il wpp<||*e4t 9 HI VdtApJlh X fEHBr*. en-.' h «M MmpffflML (« Il Ih»* 
f- tf«$ , WK# tu tK H t, IR M ij, Iff 6 • » #|K«t n» tdw ivrf-Hur dwrw-fTWQK*t «jpprwt«ar# •*$ t4»‘#l,Onìf 9 tm «rt»*!• *»# tfrt« ni

Ì**» b* »• N» ir* pnr tuOmtrai 6iü; «*il up- tw~m■[Iila
VV ooH tfoch  Tyv$#writnr C o m p u n f,

1 hlcnfo

ARTHIK It. DUNCAN
,parrai I sud Agent and Abstract«-

KLOYDADA. TEX

&G E N T S  WmmfmJ. Hmm» «  Trmml, 
G m e is ,  Pnii,mm W rit »  fm»  N iiH -s fe -«

Owner of compiete ahatract «1 
■ ovd (bounty I Jinda and town Iota 

Have had 25 year* experience « iti 
,.yd godìi! a ml* and laud title* 
List your lands and town lot* witr 

-ie if f'-r tale or lea»«
And give me your ahatract of titb 

vork
»thee South I- u t  cornet Rubli» 

Square
V ddroa*—

ARTHUR H DUNCAN 
Kloydada, Texas

Health 
About 
Gone

M any thousands of 
wo me n  suffering from 
wonunly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
ol Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
ot Kiuyne. N. C. "I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly," 
she says. "As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr. --------  had us
get Cardui. . . I begun 
improving, and It cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did tor me, tor my 
nerves and health were 
•bout gone.”

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’ s Tonic

She writes further? ••? 
•m in splendid health . . .  
can do my wofk. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, lor I was 
in dreadful condition.”  
II you are nervous, run
down and w-eak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C ardu i. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it ha* 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui Successfully with 
their women patient*, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it mAans 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mr*. Spell. Oiv* 
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists
J n

DR. J. C. GI BST 
Dentisti

Office Over Ftr*t National 
HusMing

Bank
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Bro Muncy preached an inter.-»ting 
e*rm«n Sunday morning. also Sun.lay 
night. Sunday school in the after
noon, all the services were well at
tended

Joe Yeary of Cedar was the truest 
o f Curtis Wilson Sunday evening.

Bro. Muncy was the truest of C. A. 
Wilson Sunday.

Mr*. C. A. Wilson was the truest of 
Mrs. C. P. Julian Sunday.

O. F. Wilson was a busines* visitor 
i« Lockney Monday.

Mr. Barley Yeary o f Cedar pur 
chased a pair of fine Poland China 
pip's of O. F. Wilson last week. Cues« 
h» it going to help feed the “ boys over 
there "

L. V. Puckett, Mesdames. I ' mber 
aon. West, and Omian Motored to 
Fioyda.la to attend the meeting of the 
Red Cross Friday.

Mrs |„ A. Puckett spent the week 
end at Plainview.

The ladies of the Ked Cross met 
Wednesday and Friday afternoon to

Mrs E. B. Bruce and children were 
the uuest of Mrs. Wiggan and child- ! 
ren Sunday

Mrs. K. B. Bruce and children, Mrs
Pitman und children were calling on 
Mrs. Jordan Childress Tues.lay 'niter

! r.i on.
t . A. W ilson wasc a business caller 

i n Jordan Childress Tuesday after-
noon.

Grandma Taylor o f Lockney was 
• he rue»! of Mr*. E. B. Bruce Wed
nesday

Mr*. J. W. Sim* returned home 
Thursday after spendintr a week visit 

'o p  at Plainview.
Mr. and Mrs Hradly Ytary and 

hil lreu were callmp on Mr md Mrs 
<). F. W ilson Thursday afternoon.

Gerald Wilson was the truest of 
Murry Wilson Sunday.

MISSES CORNELIUS ANI»
MEADOWS GIVR RECITAI.

Charles Wi and Earle Hrue
*»’« *  »he truest of ('urti* Wilson Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hradly Yeary and 
of I-olle Star were the truest of their 
naenta, M and Ms. J. II Upton Satur
day ami Sunday.

SUN SHINE

Thursday night, at High School 
Auditorium, Misses Cornelius and 
Meadows, expression and music teach 
ers, gave a recital in which appear
ed their pupila. The auditorium w-a* 
comfortably seated, and the program 
was very much enjoyed by all. Eac 1 
number was rendered nicely, and lib
erally applauded. Following is the 
proirram as rendered:

Is) Little Boy Blue, (h) Orphans 
Piaytr— Ruby Thagard.

Readme Willie and His Girl- Ros 
►vc Long.

Duett— I. es Graeluse — 1.» wrence
Thagard, Miss Meadows,

Peasant Dance Minnie Hodel 
Pianolotrue Moby and the Nev 

da by Ruby Merrick.
” .h iiI Solo—-Kate Reeves.
Duett-- Comrades at Arms- Minnie 

Hodel. Miss Meadow.
from  the Lyra) Lawrence Thar- 

ard.
Dialogue By six boys, (a) Fishing 

S< ntr. (b> Song of Engine.
Flower Song- Melba Dougherty.

U uling A Youthfu) Dissapoint- 1
ir- it~ tieni Downs.

Duett-- Valse Cuprici Kda Mac 
Carter, Graee Thomas.

Readinp—Small Boys Tmublcs 
Albert Smith.

I.ullubv of War Melba DoUcherty
Pianologue- The Kcna«sancc of thè 

i Kiss Eidth Day,
Sony Nino Little Maids of Tini-

burtoo.
Melody, for left hand only—Grece 

Thomas.

KED CROSS RALLY \T SCHOOL 
\l DITOKII M SI \|»AY NIGHT

Sunday night there will hi- a Red 
Cross Rally at the auditorium of the 
public school building. All service* 
in the town will bi> dismissed and the 
people come topethvr in joint session 
i" the interest of tht National R. d 
Cross Drive which starts Monday. 
\n interestinp and patriotic propram 
will be arranged for the occasion.

Let evey body attend. Its an ifhpor 
tant work that we must attend to. Its 
for humanity sake.

BIG CLOSING OUT
SALE

$3000  worth of useful merchandise to be 
sold at once, price is no object, j^oods must 
j4o, many articles far below wholesale prices

Fixtures for Sale-Store to Rent
Don’t let this money saving opportunity pass. Goods carried by 
us needed by you everyday in the year. Buy now while you can 
save from 25 to 100 per cent.
Owinj; to the low prices goods are hcinR sold at no goods are to be returned or exchanged.

Here are a tew bargains ready for you
-d crotch.
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Men* Oxfords, $1.26 value; on » a le _________________ »Hr
Misjm-s and Children, t l  value, on aale . . . . . . . .  .. . 7he

You should Not Overlook thin» at he price* named.
1 lot Mens half hose, rep. price 26, now . . . ______ |»c
1 lot Childrens Gingham Dresses, *ixe (J to 10 ..  . 73c
Special prices on Lace* an Ribbon«
West Clox Alarm clock, worth $1.45, now . . . . .  $l.0<i
2 in I Shoe Polish, black and white . . . . . . . . __ . . . .  t»c
I lot 10 <»ut Enamel water bucket*, 85c value . . . ___  30c
I lot Galvanized Pads, 12 qt worth 55c, now _____

17 ijt. heavy Blue Enamel Di*h Pans, $1 value, ___ 72c
Blue Enamel Coffee Pot*, e g . price Hilc. now __ i»h<
1 !<<t Grey Enamrl Dish Pans, 18 qt. 45c va lue______30c
I lot Blue and White Enamel Stewers, 85c value_. . . .  56c
1 k t 3 qt. Grey Enam*-I Pudding Pans, special . . . . . . . .  20c
8 do*, art* Silver«Ul Ten Spoons, hip »pec., *et ______ 13c
15 gr - l S. Spring Clothe* pins, *|H-cial. do*. 7 ';c
Cup* and Saucers, worth $1.25 set, at cost ______ #1.011
Dinner plates, worth $125 set, special __  ms,-
Tube Cake Pitna, 25c valtip . 13c

d- Decorated bias* Lumps, korth $1.50, *p<-c. 73r
•

large «»«ortincnt of Yegelahlr and gravy bowl* very cheap
I lot large Glass Tumblers, special .. ____ 50c
1 lot covered Preserve stands A blitter howl*. 35c value 20c 
“1 lard can*, 5 to 10 gala, fin»' for keeping bread

anil cake«, choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ________ _____ ftOc
IV* Meat Platters, values up to 75c, choice . . . ____ _ .10«
I lot ( ’ ream and Milk pitchers . 20 to 73c earh
Big I •* Small plates, only each , . . . . . ________ 3c
I lc* ladies Trimmed Hals at W h«-lesale Cost, 
t lot flowered Curtain R-rim worth 15c, special 10c
t do ion May dole Carpenter Hammers. $1.25 value ..  15 r

Hundreds of <*thcr useful articles too nunutous to mention.
Kverything dirt cheap to close out Mock

Sale Starts'Saturday, May 19th and con
tinues until stock is sold.

Attend this Money-saving Sale

L. M. Flanary & Company’s Racket Store

Fxonomize
By buying your ne
cessities at this 
Store

Invest what you save 
in Red Cros to comfort 
the sick and wounded 
Sammies

Your Posterity
$

Will enquire what part 
you had in preserving 
the freedom of their 
country.

We are striving to assist 
in the economy of eve
rything we eat and
wear.

-X R |

IKK h POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mr- George Putts return* Jmni District Judge 64th Judicial District:
Vmarillu M-nay wh. r. *h.- attended JUDGE R. C. JOINER.

the funeral of her nice- District Attorney:
AUSTIN HATCHELL.

Baby I.luyd Whit All is somewhat 
I better at this writing.

A numbei .f the young people en- For County Judge: 
j< yed a singing at Mi*s Flonnie Par JOHN W. HOWARD.
.-on* Sunday night. p CLARK

Mesdames Potts. Courtney and Jack D c. LOWE 
*i-n were in Ftoydada last Friday.

Mi- i Dnnna Lancntser visi'ed with *’’or County and I»iatrict Clerk: 
•fr-ends nead Lorkney Rundny. TOM. W. DEEN.

Mr George Potts spent the day M. A. YEARWOOD.
Si.nday with J. K. Jackson. '

W. K. Collins and family Run da yed 
v ith C. W. Murphy an-l family.

,J Nr. and Mrs, J F Courtney. Miss 
I 1'«*» Jackson and Hardin Jackson 

nt Sunday at the Eastridpr horn-

W. F. WEATHER BEE.
For County Treasurer:

MRS. ADDIE THAGARD. 
MRS. LILLIE BRITTON

1 the Bellview district,
Bro. Sweeney has an appointment 

1 Iriek Sunday afternoon
THE HAPPY FAMILY'

I N DiMsrd and chi! !r

l  or Ta* Assessor :
A A. WHYTE.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. A. GRIGSBY.

County Attorney:
C. K. HOLLOWAY.

» 1  r. Commiaianorr Precinct No 2:
G. F. HIGDON.
J. f . d o l l a r .

here several days the tlrst of the 
week visiting with their parent«, Mr. 
anil Mr*. George Brewster. Vernard 
v« -i- in the Amarillo c untry looking t onimi»«ioner Precinct No. 2: 
sfter huainem interests for his hank 1 ROY BROWN, 
at Ralls. He returned Wednesday „  . . .  .. . . v, „, , I Uhl.. Weigher. Precinct N i l :
their home. LESLIE FLOYD.

Ib w h i

Health Hints
\ our f >IE I" has more to do than any other 
one agency in preserving or destroying- 
your HEALTH.
\\ hen you are in search of the* proper arti
cles for a real HEALTHFUL diet, come to
us.

Our Groceries must bear the most rig-id in
spection before ever we offer them to our 
customers.

YOUR HEALTH PRECEDES OUR PROF
ITS IN IMPORTANCE..................... —

!i Ï  Carruth &. Watson

■■wwwewwNHe»
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HOSIERY
Of Unfailing Service

The strength which war-time economy insist« upon need not be se
cured *t the sacrifice of such daintiness and sheemess as well 
dressed women are accustomed to in their hosiery.

For in our hosiery department you will find a famous brand that 
puts beauty in its proper place and strength where strength is 
needed.

BLACK CAT
Reinforced Hosiery

Even-texture, smooth-fitting, sheer und sheenful to suit the most 
particular, yet this eminently practical stocking has s tron g  wear- 
rsisting tin cuds extra-woven into heel, sole and toe. And the heel 
reinforcement is carried well up on the ankle to prevent the top of 
the I 'w shoe from rubing through. The wide tlare-iop garter hem 
is practically tear-poof and is so attached to the leg fabric that 
WB3 f;om  supporter strain »cidom occur.

Women who want real money value as well as appearance in thetr 
hosiery are invited to call and inspect our large and varied assort
ment of Black Cat Hosiery.

J. A. BAKER & SON

METHODIST MEETING

The Revival at the Methodist
; Church will begin the 2«th of June, 
and run to the 7th of July. Bro. U. 
F. Lindsey of Ft. Worth will assit in 

! the meet ng. He is the pastor of Mu?
I key Memorial Church in Ft. Worth.
; Ho is a splendid preacher and good re
vivalist. We hope to have the help of 
•ill Christian peonle 1« f*»* ' and 
country. We exnert a good meeting.

J. A. Sweeney, Pastor.

* | Ed Moughorty ami family left last 
•• ■.'•day for Plain view where they

willninke their home in the future.
I .oeknev is indeed sorry to lose this 
ro<w| family from our town.

Mrs. !>uko returned Sunday from a 
¡few days visit with her sister at Cros-
!byton.

Mrs. John Honea und daughter, 
Mrs. Vanmeter, of Quituque, were 
here Tuesday doing some shopping 

(with our merchants.

A. N. Askey and daughter of Sil- 
: "erton were here Tuesday doing some 
shopping and looking after business 

' interests.

Mrs. I’ mberBon of the Sunset com
munity was in town Tuesday doing 
seme shopping with our merchants.

Mrs. Carbon is reported seriously 
I ill at htr home in the north part of 
! town.

Grandma Brunson suffered a stroke 
J of paralysis last Sunday and since has 
■ been seriously ill at her home In the 
south part of town.

MISS KUDII GIVES RECITAL

Lust Friday eight Miss Mollic Rudd 
¡gave a piano and violin reeital at the 
public school auditorium, at which her 

; pupils appeared in several selecl and 
weP prepared numbers. A large nn 

I appreciative audience greeted her and 
j hoi pupils on this occasion and enjoy- 
I d un evpriing of splendid music. The 
jf, flowing program was rendered: 
llano Duett Happy Gondolier— Mis* 

(Rudd, D Nevn Shaw.
Piano Solo—Hearts 

[ Sweeney.
I Violin Solo—Cradle 
I Teaver.

Piano Duett—Rosy 
|Tliidd, Mr*. Griffith.

Piano Solo—Silevry 
I Wofford.

Piano Tri—Dancing 
] Beryl, John and Bowden Visor.
I Violin Solo- Vale Op JO No. 2- Mar
cella Jones

Piano Duett— Under the Double 
Eagle. Mr*. Brown, Mis* Rudd.

Reading—Towser Shan’t be Tie I 
¡Tonight Pauline Burnett.

Sc!o Pjjiy the Wind“
I Gem Downs, 
i VioPn Boio Pir.iscati 
I Pauline Burnett.

Piano Solo- Dance of 
- .r y ! Visor

"M in  Solo-- 
I Maurice Ewini

Piano S<dc 
' Edna Griffith.

Reading— A 
i Country

Love

TWELVE BOVS AND GIRLS TO
GRADUATE NEXT WEEK

Ease— Francis 

Song—Malie! 

Fingers— Miss 

Echoes—Ona 

Butterflies—

Dance

— Vais.

Voice 
—Gem Downs, 
imi Rose. Valsi

> Sernade- 

' the W iris- 

’ the Win 

Tourbillon 

From •* Ft

I Lockney’s graduating class consists 
|of eleven girl* and one toy, who w.d 
l r> ceive their high sch.iol diplomas 
j next Tuesday night. Dr. Sandifer, 
President of Simmons College of Abi
lene, will be present and address thv 
class.

'the list of graduates this year re
presents some of Lockrey * brigiUest 
t.ris aid boys, and they will go from 
i. tc j repnred for higher school work 
and a splendid start towards that peri 
od ;n th« ir liv« s when *K:V vi'I tuxe 
the places in society as leaders an 
teachers. Next Tuesday nigh’ will j 
be to them art in.oortant pooch in 
their lives representing at it does the 
|'lima< of their ear’ ier srh.xd work. 
The parchment they will receive will 
i present years of study and .—irri- I 
fice.

Let us greet them wit*' our pres- I 
nee and appraciat ion of the splendid 
’oi k they have done and the achieve- i 

oients they have accomplished. Th. 
list of graduates for the 1917-1« term 

| is as follows;
’ irdis Lowe Wyn. tte Br tton, Lucy 

McGehee, Pauline Sims, Norma Thom
's, Dimple Baker. Alice W’ .mds, Kf 
i e Moore, Myrtle Miller. Mable Wells, i 

| OJlie Queen and Kenneth Burns.

DR. SANDIFER OF ABILENE TO 
ADDRESS GUADI \TING CLASS

••••••

-Orche ¿t t
Pa nomine- Lead Kindly Light.

Local
Will Brewster returned Tuesday 

from Kansas City where he ha« been 
marketing a car of cattlei

Miss Mary Collins o f  Abilene cam»' 
iu Monday on a visit to her brother, 

A. Collins.
Mrs. Harksdsv of Plumview came 

down Sunday to stsy with her moth
er. Mrs. Brunson, who has been very 
sick since last Saturday.

Miss Ginger returned the latter 
->art of last week from o two weeks 
visit with her sister in Amarillo.

Misses Wynett Britton and Vertis 
I.owe were Plainview visitors Monday 
afternoon.

\
■ V us her * 
hA -t , Mrs

Bert Broyles of Plainviev 
TuesdaAr visiting with his mo 
W E* Broyles.*

Dr. Greer, Dr. Thomas, and Dr Mc
Nutt were in Plainview Tuesday after 
roon attending the District Medical 
Association.

Miss Livingston o f Amarillo was 
the guest of her friend, Miss Ruth 
Kerr, this week.

for a short visit before returning
home.

O. R. Page left Saturday for Ilous- 
j ton to see about enlisting in the ship 
building sen ■ice for the government.

Z. T. Riley came in from Dalhart 
| Wednesday where he has been for the , 
past two months looking after his cat- 

| i *e and other interest in his ranch.

S. I. Farnsworth o f Hereford came 
, in Wednesday for several days vsit 
land pleasure visit.

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
i ry Whitfield that has been seriously
I ill for the pnst two week* i* now re 
1 ported to be much better.

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. timer 
Wells, Sunday, May 12, a boy.

E. L. Woodbum and C. F. Ramsey 
¡left Tuesday for Hereford on several 
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Wyatt came in 
the latter part of last week from Knox 

¡City and will spend some time here 
visiting with Mrs. Wyatt's fathtr, I. 
N Dillard.

Mrs. Odom of Cmsbyton spent sev
eral days here the first of the week

siting at the home of her father, I. 
N Dillard.

NOTICE
Owing- to the drouth I have decided to + 
change the price on my stock. |
CKLINA PATCH, Reg No. 019815, the sad- f 

i <lle and driving Stallion will stand at 310 to + 
| insure living colt.
I SATIN JACK, Reg. No 450b, will stand it
T
“  .$12.50 to insure living colt. v

Fine 1-2 section o f 
land located N. W. 
o f Tulia. No im
provements. Price 
for few  days only
$7,500 Cash
and the balance in
2, 4, 6, 8, and 

10 years
on or before at 5 
per cent interest 
payable annually.

E. L. Brotherton j j E. Guthrie
D U i M l 'D  :

Dr. J. D. Sandifer. President of Sim 
muni College at Abilene, will address 
the Graduating Class of lag-kney 
High School at the Public School Audi 

rum next Tuesday night. Prof. 
Sandifer is one of the leading educa- 
<>r* of the South and n splendid Chris 

tiaii gentleman. The writer has
• ■ nown Dr. Sandifer long before he 
began his career and before he ob-^ 
Isiiiiii his education anil has watched 
his rnreer with much satisfaction. He 
married a first cousin of the writar, 
hence we are a little bit kin folks, i n  
we of course, like all other people, ars

ja little bit proud of him. But we have 
r.ot over drawn the picture as to his 
splendid reputation and tallent 

| throughout the South will amply testi- 
I

Prof Sandifer will bring a messagi 
! that will be ennobling and will add to 
He cause of education in this com
munity. We urge that a large attend

• Tice greet him# ’ the Class nc»t 
'Tuesday night. He will prove far the 
i i>est tallent that has visited our town
in recent year*.

COMMENCEMENT SERMON AT 
BAPTIST < HI RC H SUNDAY

OW NER
i . . .  i•■-;-X-h-h-h+-W":- -i-h+++ ■»•t-riM-h-hd-h-.’-»

Miss Gladys Sullivan of Coahoma J. B. Downs r -  1 daughter, little 
v.as here several day* the first of the Miss (Jem. were Plainview visitor* 
week visiting with her friend. Mis* Mcnday.
\ aden Whitt.

Miss Ara Cornelius, the expression
Dr. Greer returned Saturday fr ui t .1. her here th > ar, ha cl. ! he 

DeLeon where h» and hi* family were years work and left for her home at 
called last week on account of the Snyder today.
serious illness of Mr*. Greer’s father. BORN—To Mr and Mrs. John
Mrs. Green and children will remain T'ruett. Saturday, May 11, a g rl.

W. O. Shurbett and m«>th* r return- 
lid Monday from San Antonio where 
they wtnt to accompany their son 
end grandson. Deskin and Memory, 
home, they have heon attending Pea- 
• >ck Military College since Christina* 

Mr. Shubertt made the trip going 
dowin in two days, but was two and a 
half in retuniing. This is splendid 
time to mak- in .such 11 short time, in 
his return they came by the way of 
Rig Springs and struck some sand 
beds that gave them some trouble.

Mrs W. II. Park of Waxahaebtc 
lame in the first of the week on a 

isit to her aughter, Mrs. B. A. I.in- 
ev.

HERE IN THE INTEREST OF 
• F U R  D COUNTY GOOD RO U»s

Mr. Perryman of Plainview. Ozark 
Trail manager, went la-fore the Com - 

• tnissioners Court at Floydada Tues- 
| day in the interest of the Quitaque- 
l.ickney road. Much work ha* been 
recently done on this road, which is a 

: link of the Ozark System. The eoun 
tv has expended f  11HK1 on the cap roci. 
which ha* proven insufficient to put

. Lockney, Teias
: Shallow Water Lands :

;
1 IP__________ _______________ $fe'**'••••••••*• * .............................

H<*v. Hicks of EublH»rk will preach 
•he baccalaureate sermon for Lock* 
ney Public School -* the Baptist 

j church next Suntlay at 11 o'clock. Rev. 
| Hicks is pastor of the Methodist 
church at Lubbock and is a strong 
■ rd forcible speaker, and you should 

i pot fail to hear him.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mr* C. G. Dwight and family left last
Green who has been seriously ill for Friday for Plainview where they will
the past several weeks is reported r ake their future home. Mr. Dwight 

me Iwtter and there is now great * purchased from Mr. Howard of
tope* that she will soon lie entirely that county hi* right to sell Watkins

recovered. Remedies.

up in ft
• man askci

Tape Ml

cas t«
but

lurt for more 
work begun, 

•n the matter 
the member* 

themselves as 
n general, and

HEREFORD REELS
A n y ; 1 go A n y Nu ml>ei 

Registered or Grades 
BYRON GIST

!-++++-♦•+-y-y+++-
t

j HAIL! HAIL!! HAIL!!!
The Hail Season is Now Here

r- *
Consequently, what's to be done. You can’t afford to run your 
business on a "my-crops-may-be-ruined-any-day” basis, can you. 
You don’t want to feel that t! rvest of months of hard work jg 
may he swept away in a few minutes, do you. O f course not.

Remember Foresight is The 
Mother of Wisdom. Don’t de
lay. Insure your crops now 

and be safe.
0 *

For full particulars, terms, etc . ce the agents.

S. A. Henry & Company

idition t< 
county tl 

d Quitaquc ha
t<t en* of ! 

tribute.! <

| 1409 A Jackson St.. Amarill, Texas Phone f  
!£ 1772. Ofhce with Ansley Land & Cattle i  
& Co , Phone 884. State in what paper you J 

1 i  saw this ad. t
♦+++++++++++++++-:-

the L
>h crossing and ot 

it' the mad hitwi* 
'nitaque. The work 
.stemplated, when fi

npre

she.)
n uat*!ng m nument ti) the |nroffp
c spir it of our citu
nty çümm ¡saloneTa.
n this Conner t ¡0 ah to »
t thr iA*ork of ofnini v: th ro«J

railwi y  truck fr<*rri I.
yd^la in to CO•mm
• work will br un I r the uperv
t#f C mi mi astoriier Imiiih of th

V* !|<U| Proci net and Conim
don of thè Locinwy p t. Wh
» road ¡S OpCîHHl up t w iill short

distance bi t we le t Ì tow
irîhioür like fotn  in ilea This

pkfec of road \ thn t jin hue|L
dé«), ari«i ita cons • t dema
by alt the peofsle. A fir-st-eU\m
hway between the t irri portaill'
nn o f the count a a1ter> in th.
hi dire>< tion and tov proffft

LOCKNTY VOLUNTEERS IN
STATE MILITI \ LEAVE SOON

Fla

>ut June li

r training at Plainview tomorrow, 
rank Griffith, one of the local volu- 
eers, ha* b.*eri appointed conierai 
The best wishes o f our citizenshiu 
with these volunteers. Thy v

" ' them to give on account of them-

sor and daughter. 
Moydsda visitors

Fu Bri

ind fr

ter and childri 
um Dalhart nr

n ♦

t o o o o o t w io o o i OOOOOO;;

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

MISSION ARY Pitot>K \ M

Hostess— Mrs. L A Gunn, 
f ls t ie r -  Mr*.
Subject—Fruits of the years in 

; hoitui hymn.
Bible lesson- The challenge at .1 

; t me o f great wickedness and dtsmur- 
ngemont 2 King 11:1-14. 

i Prayer.
Special music.
Lite story of Mrs Campbell— Mr*.'

Reevea.
City life In Japan—Mra. Rsm«ey. 
Joo Brown, office boy (continued 1- 

, ’ »r* Greer.

Strictly Cash
After May 5th we will sell strictl\>for 

cash. Conditions over which we have no 
control has forced us to this plan. Please 
take notice and be governed accordingly.

Lockney Drug Store
y ov 'o o v o o  t.oA oo 't 'ooooo  ;io<>.>-icmk>oocbc

i ?



You’ll be Carried away
with the excellent qualities
of our cool and delicious Soda 
Water. Our fountain is 
busy sriv mg cool relief to the 
thirsty, and every glass is 
but un appetiser for another. 
We use only the purest water 
and the purest flavoring — 
these so varied as to suit all 
tastes, ami the result is that 
our Soda is the talk of the 
town. As a "Yvftresher,“  
you never tasted its equal, 
as a single trial will convince 
you.

Red Cross Dru^ Store
Will Duke, Prop.

CH£UOÇQOC»aOHOH>DOOOO<X>0 Q&OOOOOniaOO<KHX>OC<K»X>OC>C>O o o o o o o o

M \T tin  IK HOY IS
UITDKNIWLY KILLED

Walter, the twe'”  —  * old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. l>. K. Fulkerson. was 
e cidrntally killed Thursday afterm on 
tv his brother, Cecil, at their home 
1» sr the toll bridge east of town.

Mr Kulkerson was in Matador a f
ter supplies when the deplorable ac 
e dent occured. The boys secured « 
pistol from a dresser drawer with the 
I* tentmn of shouting a bird, but it 

acidentally discharged w hile i > 
n e hands of (>«-il and Walter sank to 
the floor shot through the heart. The 
t ulkerson family have the svmnath * 
* all in this tragic loss, and * 

most of all. The little fellow is al
most inconsolable over the heart 
breaking accident. Funeral and buri
al will occure this ( Friday • afternoon 
Rev Hinds conducting the services.— 
!'• tley County New*

dying, that it was thought best to take 
K m to Amarillo, and there he was 
tieatcd for three weeks. 1-ast Tues
day it wss thought the only rhancc of 
i, s recovery lay in treatment at Min- j 
« ral W elle, and Mrs. tidier took him 
'.here last Wednesday

The body was taken to St. Louis 
where it will be cremated. Mrs. Gel- | 
ler will go back to Duluth. Minn.

Mrs Getter and one brother of Mr 
Geller's are the only relatives he has 
in America AH of his people are I 
either in Koumama or Germany. At , 
the beginning of the war he had two 
brothers in the Roumanian army and 
two in the German army

Memoral services will he held at 
the Normal within a short while. 
Rswdall County News

I UK SH  Di n» THF GREAT W \R

"Bef«>re June 28, !914,
»«lied, tf not war. at 
mal i f t p ta M t i  atm

If Ml 
iirth

the threat of war shoua* 3
Ä W P S "  ll

witness that Austria-Hungary desir
ed the war Only the war, or which 
the best nnnds o f the* army were 
thirsting, could cure the fundum* nt- 
als ills of tht* two halves of the Au» 
trian Empire, and o f the monarchy 

, Only the refusal and not the accept 
ince of the cliim.« put forward in the 
not» could have profited Vienna.

“ The question has been usked: 
Where was the plan of the campaign 

i ! aim rated in \ ’erma or Berlin?' 
\nd some hasten to reply: In Vienna
Why do people tolerate the propaga 

i o f such dangerous fables? Why 
not say the »(«’ - -  **- ( becauac it
must be 1, namely, that a complete un- 
d*rs landing in all matters existed be 
tv««*en Berlin amt Vienna?"

Other Chapters of the study deal 
with th>* following subjects: Fun
daniental causes of the war, its hiaton 
cal background, the Austro-Sorbta 
controversy, the failure o f diplomacy 
to avert war between Germany-Au* 
tna and Russia-France, the entrance 
of Great Rntian as a result of tha vio
lation of Belgium's neutrality, the 
spread of the war and its character, 
entrance of the United States, the 
ourse of the war from 1914 to Apnl 

;trd, 19IK, and the various peace pro
posals. including the Breat-Litovak 
treaty imposed by Germany and A us 
tria upon deluded Russia

■e i» also given in the final chap 
ter to a brief consideration of the 
questions whether this will be the last 
great war. The requirements are 
sketched both for a League to enforce 
peace and for world federation and the 
triumph of the United States and the 
Allies over militarist and despotic 
Germany is regarded ss giving "the 
L. *t assurance o f the establishment of 
a league of peace and the practical 
ending of war.”

The sub-title ss the study describes 
it as "a tropical outline with extensive 
quotations and reading references ” 
In each chapter the material ia pre- 
si nted under systematically arrange! 
headings and each of these is illustrat 
ed by one or more quotations of evi
dence taken usually from the original 
soun es Frequent reading references 
are appended to the topics, mnny of 
•kern referring to the ‘ ‘Wiir Cyclo
pedia" published by the Committee on 
Public Information, of which Profes
sor Hardin ia one of the authors. In 
addition, a selected list 
magazine articles f«>r

C a le b  R o g e r s  D o e s  HOUR HUNDRED i 
I A  B it o f  F ig g e r in ’ MILLION DOLLARS

By JO SEPH  C. L IN C O L N
Of the Vigilantes.

by thi the

rul reader

if books and 
fiore general 
•Iosa of each

of idem

foil. I
the German plans 

V and reliance up.

Henry Bosch Co/s
Wall P Ape* s ili or k*llS

NCW Yoftfc

A penosi card Krt. 
kv.o>* fc„ uhi

J. W. MURPHY
L txk n try , T e x a b

I KOI If W (-FL1.KK DIED
IN MINERAL W ILLS MONDAY

Prof II W Gellcr, of the Agricul
tural Ilenartmenv o f the Normal, die.- 
Monday night in Mineral Wells where 
h" was taken last week in a final e f
fort to save his life 

Mr Geller came to the Normal three 
years ago from Wis«onain He wa 
a careful student and highly edurat I 
man. and was doing splendid work in 
his department, of the Normal He 
was a Roumanian by birth, and cam
I I America several years ag 

Last summer he asked for a year's
feave of absence in order to belt 
equip himself for the work of the 
Normal He was In had health at the 

and thought that this would be 
of great benefit to him He went to 
the Wisconsin university to study, but 
i few wee’ * then* and he was forced 
to give up his work and went, to Cali
fornia for his health. Believeing that 
#he end was near, he asked to be 
brought back to Canyon that b** 
spend his last days near tht work 
which was very dear to him. But he

ry ii*w$ of 1911. 1912 and I9t3
y ifM*reâ»8ai th*' Gt*miiny nrmy
Tronti nèttiop of thr K tei ('girmi
burnii lo cc«mplrt*on rarly in

SfF’rNK Wfrv takrn to atir up
in South Africa *nd in Britmh

Srct¥t <•italing ordrni datesi
14. 1914. two w ffk i brforc th**
n nation*. w*r*‘ tammd io th**
in eruttar EW f at C'apt Town

mi of mankind ‘World Power nr 
'ownfall" will la* our rallyiog rry."—- 
Genera! Bemhardi. 1911.
"It i» ofilr by relying on our good 

.Germán »Word that vve can hope to 
o u,<r that pise* ni the »un w hicb 

rightly be tonga tn us ” —(Germán
¡Crown Prince, 1913 1

"With the help o f  Turkey. India and 
( hiña may be conquered. Haviny

which contemplated an immediate .»ut 
i teak of war

There ia much evidence, too, relat 
mg to ae umulation of war rvateriala. 
he transfer '  hsnk Ivalances. ete . 

end a circular dated June 9. 1914. is
carne nini, ofdrnnir all otrvMfS of fictori**«

to op th** nation fiivflrfif« in
year's th«ir pofffttfl (Of).
better Firlallv. the eviidnnrn »« *
»f the «howiMf)*r that a *#rrrt rDfifc*“1*-^ of
at the German and AusIrian general* am!

Q*XX IIXXX  XIX  XX XX XXXX X XXXXX'

: When Your
jj W ATCH
2 Needs fixing, please 

remember
„ W. M. Martin
3  f w c l c r  M
a x X I X X X X X X X X X A o o ^ X T X X T X X X t

»fflrials was held at Potsdam, nr»* 
BeTlm. on July 3. 1914 and tha' It was 
at this council that the actual steps 
leading up to the war were agreed 
upon

The following ia quoted from Mavi
mitán Hardin
A ugust 1. 1914

-In the VR

Die Zunkunft for

IN*-) HI MFN r s  NEEDED IN 
M j l  IPPINf. FIGHTING PI \ N F.s

Before an airplane can lx* put into 
military service it must be equipped 

■ w>th at least nine delirate aeronautic 
»strumenta, some t»f which are abso- 
'utely essential to e«art flving. ami all

('aleli Rogers was seated at the little 
desk behind the counter of hla ''gen
eral »lore” at Rogers' Corners. Ills 
check l«M.k was opeu before litm. ntul 
he was inpplng Ills front teeth with 
the end of a penholder and apparently 
considering deeply. Daniel Griggs, 
who owns the big farm half s tulle up 
I he road. Mitered the atore and stood 
for a moineut regarding Its proprietor 
with an atuuae«l siulle.

“ Well, Caleb," he observed, "you 
look and act more like a Rockefeller 
every day you live. I preaume likely 
you're figgerin' whether you'll Invest 
this month's Income In more Standard 
Be or u*r It to bay your wife another 
diamond collarT”

Mr. Rogers smiled also. but be was 
serious enough a moment later.

“ I»an." he »aid. "I tell von what I 
was figgerin'. I wns figgerin' whether

Red Cross women with hot coffee and 
sandwiches, a mukiu him comfortable, 
doin' the little kind things you and hla 
mother are Just longin' to do this mlu- 
ute.

"When Christmas come who saw 
that the bundles from home got to 
him? Who gave him tilings—candy 
and smokes and such on Ils own ac
count? The Red Cross, that's who I 
And when he had the l»ad cold and 
fever who supplied the nurse that did 
more itimi anybody else to fight the 
pneumonia off? The Red Croan. Dan; 
nohody else.

“And when he s on the ship goln' 
arrosa, when he's marchiti' through 
Franca on his way to them trenches 
we read so much about, when at last 
he's In those trenches who's lookin' 
out for him every minute of the time? 
Who's motherin' and fatherin' him.

I hadn't better make the cheek I was -unie as you and votir wife would give 
goln' to give the Red Croo folks a | nil this wide world to he able to do?
hundred Instead of fifty."

Griggs mouth opened In astoivsh 
ment

What About Jim Griggs?

Why, the Red Cro.>-s. Just the limi Cross.
"And when he cues over the top to 

get his firs» real punch at the Kaiser s 
:«ng of pirates suppose lie gels a hill

“ You glv* a hundred dollars to the ,w trough him somewhere» It can 
Red Cross Caleb Rogers!" he demaud 1 ""  hr h,m " r mT S* ,n
.Sl “ You: Are you crsiy? You »ar , M">,MKl' **>’ ■ remember (hot.
islnly aln i worth any mor, mouej • ,rl"  «»Ut there In No Man's UmL 
than I am. and I was calculatin' to give " * t* “ "d
about ten not inore'n Ofte,-n anyway *'** ln f**1"- awful pain, sml 
The R»sl Cro-s Is s mighty tine thing Mr “ Interrupted
1 know tl.st »ell enough. But If you'll i " * or n" ‘n -' don '• < he
lei! me whv folks no richer il.sn you “ « «'«" » bear to think of It."
...d me should g iv o " -  "Th,‘n *on ou*'"  to «*■ r‘ ,u

Caleb's f.sit, which had been resting ,Mnk JUM * K,,r P"*«»*
over one corner of the desk, came to I"00" »«•<• comes crawl In along through
the fl.Hir with a bang. He atratghien- he hell fire to him and gli vs him wa 
sT leaned' forw"srd and shrn.k his" fore I ' - r * ,‘<1 «»«•rphine. If he n.-.sls U~and

finger earnestly at hla visitor. ,,ln,U *"* '‘ oun,‘ ', •,"1 h,m
•Tall you?' he repealed. "Yes Dan h*rk to I'1* « 1 whrr" ,hp 

Griggs. 1 will tell rou I'll tell you he ,,rr? A,ul ,,0, tnr* “ r'* ,hat
. sus.-you vc g..: a boi a tm a a  ! have, | h,m_.L^ 'JLT L’f  L . 'T ’LLT"!
up here si tlie big camp, and It won't 
tie many weeks, or even days, afore 
they're both over on t'other side of the
Idg pond figbtin' the most cussed, 
m id . un«< rupulous gang of thlev«>s 
and murderers (hat ever r!gc»*«l up In 
uniforms amt killed women and balden 
for fun Hh. of course you know all 
that, you'll suy. You know your non 
has enlisted and Is goln' to war, to 
Panic, to run his chance along with 
the rest of l>elii' killed or wounded or 
taken prisoner Y'»u know It. y*-«, In it 
general way you do. Such things, the 
woundin' ami all that, happen to other 
boy« every day. but Its unmriti' how 
alow fellers like you ami me are to re 
allze that they're just us likely to hap 
pen to that one hoy w< set so much 
,p,rs by. It’s what I've Jijsi been try- 
ln‘ to res lire. Ibin. I’v* been slttln' 
her«* ll.Inkin' It out.

"Take n>y own l*ov—or take yours, 
fetch It right home -take your Jim 

Jim left here and he went off to camp 
to l.e trained. And It w»* colder Ihan 
me northeast corner of an l»*e oh 
In that camp, and he no sooner landed 
thar Ilian lie reullxed he hadn't got the 
heavy sweater he'd ought to have 
His mother would have knit It. hut 
twould have taken lime, and he'd have 

pretty nigh froue v ailin' So the Red 
Cross gn«e tt to him. along with 
wlisters and a »*oiufort kit. On the 
way tip to camp wherever that tr»mp

that's possible, and whose hospital 
I *l<<es he go to afterwarils, snd whose 
doctors and nurse» take such good 

i « are of him there? Puttin’ It all to
gether. who makes Jim Griggs a well 

, man again and makes It possible for 
hla father and mother ami sisters to 
lay eyes on him once more? Nobody 
on this ear!h hut the Itcd i*ro*s And 
God bless It, I stty!

What la Your Son Worth to You? 
“ And now you wonder why ii man no 

i richer than I am Is glvin a hundred 
dollars to h society that’s doin' all thut 
and a million times more for my hoy.

* Look here, Dan Griggs. How tnucb Is 
your »«on worth to you? If you could 

' save hla life by doin' It wonhtn't you 
sell the farm and tin* stock and your 

j house anil the last shirt on your hack? 
I Wouldn't you give him the last cent 
you had If he needed It to save himself 

;from torture and death? Well, the 
K»'d Cross Is iloln' everything humans 
can do to save him from those things 
and It's warmin' him and loinfortln' 

t up him and beepin' Mm well sml happy 
besides And what tt'a doin' for him 
It's doin' for every one of the soldiers 
In the fields or the trainin’ ramps, the 
hospitals «Ten In the German prls- 
o r« And It needs money nmt you 
grudge glvin' It."

Mr Griggs shook Ills head 
“ No, I don’t," he »«aid. "1 gu»*ss I 

-nn spare a hundred, loo tor the
train he was on slopped therv was hoy « - ke."

i » ik

Conquered these, Germany shoul I 
civilize and Germanize the world, and 
the German language would become 
the world language.” -- (Theodore 
Springman, 1915.1

With these statements of aims may 
be compared the recent utterances of 
the Kaiser, given in chapter ten:

“ If the enemy does not want peare, 
than we mu»t bring peace to the worM 
by'battering in with the iron fist ami 
shining »wort! the doors of those who 
will not have peace.”  (Dec. J'J, 1917.)

“ We desire to live in friendship with 
'u-ighboring people*, but the victory 

German arms must first 1«* recogni
z e d . F e b .  11. 1918.) *

“ The prize of victory must not fait 
us. No soft peace, but one corres- 
• »ending with Germany's interests."**— 
Marrh 20, 1918 >

III making accessible this mans of 
«> stemsticslly and critically arranged 
material, the Committ«w* on Public !n- 

i formation has perfumed a service not 
merely to schools and colleges, and 
clubs, for which the study is primari- 

; ly intended, but alsoto every person 
who seeks t<> know *h>- farts about the 
war

It must b* added that the ! *at of 
pamphlet publications, issue«! by the

P ARDON Bu Y RI) Tt i \SK CLEM- 
I - Ni l  I'OR MANY CONVICTS

WAR FUND COMMITTEE 
TELLS HOW IT WAS

SPENT.
No Part of It, Says John D. Ryan, 

Went for Any Expenses of 
the Organization.

John D. Ryan, vice chairman of the 
War Councti, receutly discussed the 
disbursement» of the first $100,0UU.U00 
Atuerlcun Red Crosa fund aud spoke 
of the necessity for further funds. 
Ho announced that the Week set apart 
for the drive I* May 20 to 27.

"We have «idlooted *106,000.000." 
said Mr. Ryan. "We have allowed 
refunds to chapters — aa you klioiE 
chapters are etiiltlod to retain 25 per 

j c«*nt. of th«* collections covered by the 
chapter. They have not In all cases 
availed themselves of the 25 per cent, 
but we have allowed 117,008,121 on 
this account. We have a|i|>roprlated 
to date *77,721.018 und we liv e  avail
able for appropriation on »larch 1 
*10.971,217, with the addltUB of *k 

>500,000 we know to he perfgglly good 
when called upon.

"The appropriations u*ve been 
made to the different rtmntrl» 'M^ttb 
lows’ France, *30.93(1.103; Belgium, 
*2.080,131; Italy, *3.388.82«: Russia. 
*1.243.843; Rumania. r2.«7fl..'UW; Ser 
via. *873,180; Great Britain, *1.883.-' 
750, Including *1,000,000 that waa ap 
proprlated by the War Council tg tha 
British War Relief, and for nibef for
eign relief work, *3.576,300.

"For relief work for prisonera we 
have expended *343,304, and this 
work Is only beginning. These appro- 

( prlailons have tieen made to care for 
ibe prisoners tliHt we feared might be 

; taken. We also sp«*nt for equipment 
and exp«*ns«*s of lt«-d Cross personnel 
sent abroad *113.800; for army base 
hospitals In the United States, *rr4,- 
(NS); for navy huse hospitals In the 
United State». *32,1*10; for medical 
and hospital work In the United 

| States. 9531,000; for sanitary service 
in camps In this country, *403.00U; for 

1 camp service in the United States, 
*•1.451,150. ami miscellaneous In the 
United States, *1.118,748. We have 
fund» restricted a» to use by the 
donors amounting to *2.520,409. and 

J iv«• have as a working capital for the 
purchase of »uppllcs for resale to 

i chapter» or for shipment to Urnnce 
| of *15.000,00«, We have working cash 

ulvnru •-» for France and the United
S ta le »  o f  * 1.280 ,1* * 1.

•'People any we us»- 60 cents to 
«I'ciid ii dollar * Tlie expenses pf the 
lied fro.«» trainy are well within the 
»mount of iiioiiov iirovlded bv (licin- 
1» i «tilp fees No purl of the $HI5\*K).- 
i**l that we got Is spent for carrrlng
• hi tl work 1»

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
*  I tranl tn m y  to  you that no *
* nth'-r organization since thr a
* trnrlA began kur ••rrr itnne *m> h *  
a  pri  nt  con st» In f i r e  w o r k  w i t h  the A
* rffirii m y. itupnlrh and unitrr- *
* tlanilwp, vften uniter itrii 'T«e *
*  cl / ’, utiuifuni rs. that ha* been *
* done hy thr Amrrwan /-'< it CroMi *  
a in France tiiiinsI Prrrhmg. h
* *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

TAKEN IN CHARGE! BY
THE AUTHORITIES

Austin, May 11.— Recommenda
tions for executive clemency for a 
number of friendless, decrepit and 
sick convicts will be made by the 
lH>ard of pardon advisers, as a rv*»u!t 
• f a tour of investigation just com
pleted by the board.

Th«* board found a number of de
serving cases where old-timers have 
been serving in penial servitude for 
many years and are without anyone 
to intercede for them, and who have 
already paid the price for their rrimes 
against the state, and these will get 
the favorable consideration of th«> 
board and applirations for their par
dons tiled with the governor. The 
number will include several in ad- 
vaneed stages of tuberculosis.

Carl Griesner, a wealthy Germa.i 
¡farmer living on the Wilbarger and 
reputed to be wealthy was arrested 

i Saturday evening, and shipped to 
| ’ ’ ichita E'alls the next day.

Grisner hns u son of military age, 
■ ho registered but disappeared after- 

| wards. The old m»n is sixty year« 
!of age. and has continually refused t«i 
I buy Liberty bonds or aid the Red 
¡Gross, and hia neighbors report hi*
: ri marks to have been of n seditious 
J«* rture at times

He is likely to be interned as an 
ci emy ailen till the end of the war.— 
one my alien till the end of the war.— 

jnanuh Tribuno-Chlef.

The infant of Mr, and Mrs. C. D. 
Philip* of Runningwatrr diet! Tues
day, and was buried at Kunningwater
emetery.
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Wind Mills
We Hfikvu a stock of wind mills, casing and 
piping, which we will be pleased to sell you. 
We are prepared to take care of your needs 
in the aliovo lines. When you have wind 

:: mill trouble call and see us. W c will be
«! your wind mill doctor.

Jim Dagley

dual

ing. b ombing. an lighting planes, nth
t ,,r and r¥#

í  r ,
nt* am! w ti of a]■»arato* aro n#r0«
ry Ammn« thorn aro mmf h t nr srun

j . v o rar**,e XJfflf»
X pu dorio#*, hi>mh Eight* radio and

— *■« s a s s s a s a n w  »  a

photographie apparatus, e)es-trirs|ly 
¡Mated clothing, tights and flares 
j These bring the total rust nf equip 
rient for an airplane to several thou» 
and dollar* each, depending upon the 
tvpe of píame —War New* Digest

W \NTS MIA PLACED IN DE
FERRED ( LASS TO WORK FARMS

Austin, May 11 An appeal ha« 
, been made hy T. W McClellan, 
Atate farm spev-ialist for the E'edera! 
! !. j>srtme>-,t of agriculture to the 373 
I county exemption boarii* tn Texas to 
Igei men who have been placed 1 n de
ferred rUMves to work on th* ...111* 

j ir the opin*«m of H o ietian. Viler* sir 
thousands of men who Have so far 

I evade.! active aervlee by claiming ex- 
>mption and therefore placed in de-

Iferreil «lasses, when in fart auch men 
should be on tha farma o f Texas at 
work.

If Its Feed Or Coal
THAT YOU WANT PHONE THE I.OCKNEY COAL A GRAIN 
CO , THEY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT. IF YOU HAVE 
GRAIN TO SELL PRONE THEM A I5 0  AND RECEIVE THE 
HIGHEST MARK ITT PRICE.

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE COAL AND FEED BUSINESS OF 
ROY GRIFFITH, AND WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE ALL OF 
IMS CUSTOMERS TO PLACE THEIR ORDER WITH US FOR 
COAL AND FEED AND WE ASSURE YOU THR MOST COUR
TEOUS TREATMENT AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

ii Lockney Coal &  Grain 
Company

IXK'KNBY PBONB M m i a
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Conservation 
cf Labor

The Kovrrmm-nt i* insisting that con
servation be the kepnote in every call
ing, and that conservation o f labor is 
most important. In using a tractor 
>ou arc conserving labor. One trac
tor and a man can do as much work 
a* three six horse outfits, and three 
men. Vou not only save labor and 
time, but man-power.
We have the

Rumley Oil-Pull Tractor
on exhibit, and would be glad to de
monstrate to you the many advan
tages this tractor has over other 
niukex. Call and see the Rl'MLKY.

E. E. DYER
Loekney, Texas

The psychiatric and psychological 
boards have their inning too, on the 
theory that a prospective "shell shock 
er" or malingerer, iscovered In-fore 
the terrific slain of trench warfare 
proves too much for him, is juiit that 
much man-power * to the nation. 
Such men are placed where their work 
is suited to their capabilities.

Feet are lolled over and after by the 
orthopedists. It has been found thut 
ml all «-uses of flat foot are disquali
fied by any means. The foot speci
alists ilcc^ie upon individual cases and 
prescribe exercises or appliances 
v-here such measures seem to he neces 
sary. Then there are the hook worm 
specialist* but why continue with 
the list? If you have a soldier in the 
army |n- is being looked after as he 
never was before in ull his life, and if 

-Jhere is anything wrong with him that 
will he looked after too. You may be 
sure of that, for it pays the govern
ment to keep its fighters able to fight.

I! \ I-KITE NFKOM AN MtMY BOY

DIVISION PUBLICITY OFFM K 
noth DIVISION CAMl* TRAVIS

SAVIOURS
r>y A N G E L A  M O R G A N

Yours is ttu* daring skill to tread 
The watens of a world at war;
Yours is ti«.* miracle to shed 
Where roewing seas of hatred are. 
Courage a id  comfort, like a star.
You try unto an earth dismayed.
And G i  iAthrilling in your tone: 
“ Brothen», the ship is not alone;
Be not afraid!”

Ye are the Christs of this black hour.
The Great Physician come again.
Within your sacred hands the power 
To heal the race of men.
Ye hold the hurt world to your breast; 
Ye bind her bruised and broken soul; 
The sick, the maimed and the oppressed- 
Yourt is the gift to make them whole. 
And where the stricken miles unroll 
Ye sound the resurrection mom ;
Above the bier where Justice lies,
With visions of an age new born,
Ye bid the cW-ad arise!

O World, that walkest now in tears 
V. here Truth again is crucified 
After the thousand, thousand years- 
See yet that Christ is not denied!

I'nmp Travis. Texas. Mny H, Ilf is 
C„. 41, n th  Tr. Bn 165 D. B. 

I.Orkney Beacon,
I.ockney, Klov co-’ r-tv. Texas.
Dear Ben F. Smith:-

We arriveil in Damp Travis on Sun
day morning, April 2Sth about 9 » m 
As the train came to a halt, several 

* non-com. came on the train and asked 
»bout the sicks. Then we were all 
taken off the train and marched to an 
old mess hall close to general head
quarter* and there received our first 
piece of paper to sign. We have beet 
signing them ever since.

Fromt h'-re we were taken to our 
b-irrncks, an in a few minutes given 
<-ur first meal from Uncle Sam.

We have been examined five or six 
time* snd vaccinated ami inoculated 
onre.

I like most every thing about .the 
Xrmy so fur better than I thought I 
would. However, I came down here 
with the determination to like it.

There is one thing I don’t like much 
and that is working in the kitchen, 

, U is so hot this summer. You have 
to take your turn at that.

We certainly have two fine Lieut« n 
ant* an«l they take interest in us.

I will write more as it is revealed 
to us.

Yours truly, 
Roacoe Stark*

A\ \R T A X  B i l  l. V  IL L  G O
LIMIT I l*ON PRO! ITS
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City Dray & Transfer
O. T. PRICKETT, Prop.

Haul AnyThing That’s Loose
0
ri 
0
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Day Phone 17 
Nitllit Phone 90

Washington. May 10. The war lax 
hill when submitteil to congress will 

- the limit”  in taxing war profits, it 
was learneil Saturday night on high 
authority.

It will put a definite limits on ear 
profits. Everything above thm limit 
is to go to the gvoernment, according 
to well ¡nfurmeil sources. It is hop 
e«l to make it the !ast tax bill of the 
war.

Appeal» to President Wilson con
templated by congressional leaders 
•ho oppoaed tax legislation at this 
essinn will not stave off the bill.
The President is understood to have 

told congressional lenders that reve 
nue legislation must be passed now. 

Secretary ^Ic.Xdoo i* prpared to 
rove to Senator Simmons, and Chair

man Kitchen of the house ways and 
m-uns romimttee that the bill is iin 
permtive.

Arrangement* have been made for 
a conference at the White House n«*xt 
week with certain tn< mla-r* of cong
ress to discus* this legislation.

Both congress and the treasury de
partment are being bombarded «'ally 
with protests and appeals against tax 
changes. Business appears to be gen 
«•rally alarmed, congressmen *av.

¡he least o f the protest is com 
irig from the cotton interest* Word 
hi* gone out the cotton ran no longer 
'.«• exempted from heavy .war taxation 
Representative Ga-ner, Toxa«, demo
cratic whip in the house, Saturday op- 
p ted tax legislation on the floor of 
the House.

"We should wait until next fall,”  
toys Garner. Representative Ford 
• i , Republican. <>f Michigan, declar
ed "we are taxing our people too 
heavy now."

The newly drafted men now beini 
r< i eived into the National Army at 
('amp Travis certainly ought to bi 
the pick of the land if they pass ai 
the examinations and inspections tc 

| which they arc subjected. It doesn't 
make much difference whether the 

! rookie has u prolapsed transverse arch 
in his foot or decadent molar in hi* 
head, there’s a specialist waiting for 
him to find it out and give directions 
fur setting it right.

The first thing that happens to him 
after he ge's here is the preliminary 
physicist examination. This is more 
or less hurried, but in times past lo- 

jcal hoards have been known to send in 
men minus a foot or one lung though 
these oversights are less common now 
that 'he draft mschinery ha* been in 
operation for some time—and the pur
pose of this examination is to rull out 
those who are hopelessly defective or 
contagiously ill.

Next comet the rigid examination 
at the Hy tht time he
bn * Iteen thumpe«! over and stethiscop
■ H nn«l poked into and innoculated for 
typhoid and paratyphoid and vacci

nate, even the healthiest specimen 
feels like a confirmed invalid. But it 
mist be worth while, for ns a result 
fever of the type sought to be prevent 
od are as rare- in an army camp a* le
prosy or cholera infantum

The new soldier is then taken in 
hand by the personnel officer an«l 
«'Uirxed about everything imaginable, 
so it seems to him. He tells hi* birth 
place ami age. of course, that sound* 
simple, but when he happens to have 

foreign nami- with about five con
sonants where vowels ought to be, it 
takes a patient soldier to make the 
clerk understand aright. Down on 
the records he goes, whether he is a 
1-tenmfitter or a minister of the go», 
pel, whether he is married or single, 
whether he can do a song-an<l-danee 
act in the "local talent” entertain
ment that soldiers are encouraged to 
stage at the “ Y” buildings, whether 
he prefers artillery to the quarter
master* corps ami why in short, a 
pretty fair picture of the man gets 

; onto -irds the oersonnel force
life pa re- for eai h soldier in the army 
And he gets his army name. thus. 
■'Hiram .1 Harrison. No. 33245821," 
and the name goes with him through 
all hi* army life It must always be 
Himm J H. Junius wont go.

There's special tuberculosis hoar«) 
When a man gets by these keen «are,I 
gentlemen he is prettv '•• to have 
i sound chest. If they are suspicious 
»* sny soldier, that soldier gets sjh-c 
i! care nnd observation with only 

such work as is suited t- 
condition. The dental board * 
after the a rm '’ • -*h. and the arms
has clean an capable mouths is a re
sult. Each soldier gets a toothbrush 
along with other toilt articles, and h- 
«* «-xpeeted to use it.

r o s  i M \STKR Bl KI.KSON
R R tC TI C IN G  KKINOM i
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Hesitating Engines
You don’t need to run that ear with the engine hesitating 
and inisoing fire. ^

Just run into our shop and see how quickly and easily we 
can start it to pulsing as regularly as a grandfather’s
clock.

‘‘ He who hesitates is lost.” but he whose engine hesitates 
is worse than lost, because he has a mighty poor chance 
to get back even if he "finds” himself

We are physicians to sick cars and persuaders of unwill 
ing one.

UKING Y Ol 1« ENGINE TROI’ BLES TO I S

Also we are now prepared to remove carbon without dis
turbing your motor. Welding pa** is our line.

Loekney Garage
N. E. W ALLER, I*rop., Ix>ckney, Texas

A LETTER FROM RYAN St’ EKGI.E

('amp Travis, Texas 
May 8th. 15»1H

Mr. Ben K. Smith.
Editor Loekney Beacon,
Loekney, Texas.
Dear Sir:-

By request of the «ifficers we an- 
each writing our home papers

There are one hundred and ten men 
in our company. We are under quar
antine, as are all recruits, and will 
lie until the expirntion of twenty one 
«lay*. We are not allowed to go out
side certain limits. These limit* are 
patrolled hy guards, so we do not have 
any trouble knowing where they are. 
We get plenty of good plain food, 
plenty of exercise, entertainment a- 
mong ourselves and at the Y M. C. A 
and plenty of sleep if we want it ah 

,mixe«l with discipline, to which many 
of un have not been accustomed be
fore. So you can readily sec that, 
even if we do not get to "go  across" 
the «Iraft pmpostion is a good one, 
from the standpoint of training.

With best wishes to all my friends, 
including the Beacon, i am. 

Respectfully.
Ryan Speegle.

Co. 41, 11th Tr. Bn. Ifi.Mh Depot Brig 
Camp, Travis, Texs*

NEW DM \FT QUOTA FOR
Jl NK W ILL BE I AKGF.K

OVER THE PLAINS
AND The; PANHANDLE

Rev. B. F. Fronaharger of Canyon 
ha* accepted a place on the Randalt 
County Exemption Board, taking the 
place of W. D. Merrel who recently
resigned.

— o—
The business men of Tulia are dis- 

« ussmg the proposition of organising 
a band in their town. There is noth
ing that helps a town so much as a 
well organised hand.

A late or«ler from the U, S postal 
> partment requir -s that all ordinary 

paper and parcel post mail be hel«l ov
er one day. or from one train to ano

ther. so that it may be worked in Ft 
V orth iii“tea«l of on the mail car* -«• 
I ret of ore This order applies to all 
i ail rooted from Fort Worth to Br««- 
ilvr. Fort Worth to Sweetwater, and 
I «rt Worth to Amarillo.

The railwnv mall service boy* soy 
fbat this •* «lone for the purpose «if 

1 rRowing the department to cut off 
"he helpers on t‘ t • 1
i uiting the expense. Th( further al 
i« -ge tbs' V " **u*-!< »on I* «ut « f hit 

>r be«-«use Conirre-x ha* recenilv
■ «rovlded for an increase In salaries of 
cel]way mail clerks, which increase 
•s likely to encroach on the big prof
it- he ha* b« <-n showing f«ir the p«is 
tal department. Thus, if this be tru-
■ nr Postmaster General is willing to 
.*]« w down thi* service in order to en- 
i i le him to bring the departm»-m od» 
slowing profits instea«! of a deficit, at 
all other men in his office have done

.111 newspapers falling under (hit 
order and all parcel post packages »i!l 
be delayed

Washington, May II More than 
l .300©,000 men have been calletl in tb« 
draft so far and either are in France 
n «-amp or un«ler call to go into ser

vice la-fore June 1.
The total of 1,300,000 includes all 

men summoned in the May contingent. 
There is every indication that even a 
larger Increment will b«* summoned in 
June than was summoned in May, and 
a progressive monthly moholixatmn 
will continue through the summer and 
fall months as the cant«mments nr- 
expanded.

It is expected that at such a rate 
the army will reach a ful strength of 
well over 3.000,800 within the next 
twelve or thirteen month* It is pos- 
sible. some officers say. that the num- 
ber will be closer to 5.000,008 than' 3, 
000,000,

Lubbock county over subscribed her 
amount to the Third Liberty Loan, 
total amount subscribed in that coun
ty being IL'iOjiSO.

Randall county reported to the Re
serve Hank, a total sale of $?1,H'«0 of 
the Thin! Liberty Iaian Bonds. Ran 
ilall county has always gone over the 
top in every instance. One could tell 
that there is no slackers in that coun
ty, for when the Red Gross of thr-t 
county asked for $10,00« with whicn 
'•> finance the work for the year, they 
were g *n $15.(KHI.

The second trisl o f Mr*. Florence 
Reynold* of Ganvon who was indicted 
for the murder of her husband two 
years ago, started in Monday in the 
district court at Amarillo. Mrs Rey
nolds was tried during the fall term of 
court and was found guilty, and a *en- 
tance of twenty years imposed by the 
jury The case has attracted a great 
deal of attention in this section of tin- 
state

F It. O’Negl died at his home in the 
northwest part of Lubbock last Fri
day night Mr. O’Neal had been in 
very poor health for several years He 
hud reached the age of nearly sixty- 
two years. He leaves hi* wife and 
the following children to mourn his 
departure from this life, B D O’Neal, 
Simeon O’Neal. O. F O’Neal, and 
«laughter. Miss Winnie O’Neal. The 
remains were interred in the Lub
bock Cemetery Saturday afternoon.

—O " ■
Tip- 1W17-IP Session of the Silver

ier« High School is now a matter of 
history. The Commenc«<ment pro
gram was given Tliursilay morning at 
which ten bright, deserving young 
men anil women reemved diploma*. 
Prof. Terrell making the presentation, 
with an appropriate addt-e*«. Thoso 

f the Senior Glass were Bland Bur- 
*.«h. Charley Rhea. Lila Hill, Bertha 
Hill, Barton Wither*p.«on, Winnie 
Joiner. Oran Bomar. Ester Worley, 
Vivian Wit her* noon and Elmer Al
lard.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO'AOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCmPOOOOOOOCCiOOOOOOOOOOOO

PAIN

Our Work Sticks
I f  you just want > >ur ear pat. he.l up, why most anv tinker can 
satisfy you. If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to full 
auto efficiency, bring it to u*.
We don’t have to do our work twice IT «STB KS.
When we give y mir car the once over and turn it out for service, 
you can tad your life it’a "KIT’ ’ m shape to give you satisfaction. 
Thr longer our work »tick*, the bigger advertisement it is for us. 
That’s one reason we take pains. We solicit your work.

Hi-W ay Garage
Phone No. 77

4 4 4 4 4 4 , , ,  I I I I ,  11 t .................. «*a.4..» .b4* 4 »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 d  » » .

BAYS TRIM! TO TO THE PKI-SS

Editor Beacon:
The greatest compliment 1 can pay 

the Press of the Eleventh Ffilers! R 
serve District i* to the point to the 
eonstrantlv growing total* of the 
Third la>un subscription list

The work you have done so gene- j 
rnusly an«! so fre«dy is it’s own re 
w ard,

Ailow me, hovvev r, to -ay what «( 
pleasure it hn* been to me. and to our I 
T’uHli*-ity Manager to have such » 
splendid spirit of mutual helnfulnes* 
d-«played by the press.

Wtih my kindest regard*.
Very truly yours, 

j. W. HDOPES, 
TW-puty Governor

The J. M Simmons grocery at Sla
ton was visited hy burglars Sunday 
night but Mr. Simmons thinks that | 
they did not purloin anything of much 
value There had been no money left j 
In the cash register. Entrance was 
made to the store by breaking a win- ! 
•low in the rear.

1 Fort Worth from otto
!HP\1t, which generwily

mt fvreIve hoaf f  delay,
*. ! nom y ta a z rent
e V »fit tR*#*« n<,t beljpVf
ver 1the intentif»n of r»U •
thfit any «1« parto

- houtii be operated for the purpo*«- of 
v att«ng m< ney, even at the sacrim i 

'  « lì’ « iancy. It’* alright t«> make th • 
t, partment self sustaining if 
with good w-nic- -1 y wise
and pound-foolish policy f* the wren 
ki ><l ("hi Id res* Post.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ill, JXX AL A l-l-U i'G TIU N H . as they 
rennet reach the sent o f  the disease. 
Catarrh ta a local ills«*** a rea lly  In 
fluenced l>y constitution«,! , ondltlona 
and In order to  cure It you must 
taka an internal r . - o e jy  Halt's C a
tarrh Cur, I* taken  in ternally  and 
acta thra the blood  on the m ucou« sur- 
fares o f  the syrtetr H a ll*  Catarrh 
Cure w ee pr. r> r«he«t by  one o f  the beet 
phy»!e l«ne In t b « e c n „o ir e  fr.e eeaea It 
la cofot-oe- d o f  eom e o f  the beet tunica 
kaow n. fo i»M n »-t with som e o f  the 
beat b lood  nurlflers The perfect c o m 
bination  o f  the Ingredlenta In H alt*  
Catarrh Cure la what produce« such 
w onderfu l reem te in catarrhal con d i
tion« gertd fo r  teatlfhon lala  free, 
r .  1 CH IO N rr *  yx> , Propa . Toledo. O.

A ll D ru gg ists  Tic 
B all a P om ily  Pilta fo r  conatlpatlon.

is natures warning. Only when some- 
thing’ is amiss do we fe<‘l it. Don’t think 
when you “kill" your pain with sedatives or 
opiates that you are re-establishing your 
health. Health come only by removing1 

g the causes which have produced disease.
( J r o g a n  Wells has established its repu

tation by restoring health, without drugs, 
when all other methods have failed.

Stay a week if you are not highly 
pleased your money back for the asking.

Our new Sanitarium will be ready for 
occupancy .June the First. Come now

Grogan Wells
SWEETWATER, TEXAS



O H ♦ ♦♦♦ 'i'♦ ' C ' f. rt kits by the tir»t of Jane. U
, i now have the kiki to make them of

«

Home Conveniences
An empty house would shelter you as well 
as any other, but it coujd never Ik» a HOME. 
Homes are largely the result of CONVEN
IENCES, and these conveniences are to Ik» 
found in suitable

FURNITURE
We want you to see at our store a line of 
household Furniture that will tarnsform 
any'home-so clean and so bright, so mod
el n and so elegant the Heal ARTICLE. 
The Latest and most desirable patterns in 
furniture.

| Norton Baker Furniture Company J

cn»e that will to come to Mrs. Thomas
store and tret one of these, take it

»»+++»+♦ ♦ ♦ »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + »♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ + ♦ »♦ ♦ « « ♦ » »♦♦♦♦♦♦

1 Mould be pleased to have the home and cut another one and there-
Chairman from each Auxiliary to i by furnish two little drouses for the 

we 'n and »ret their »roods and in- tx*»r little fellows who have »riven up 
11 »(ructions as to how they are to be father, mother and all in this terrible 

made. Following is a list of the con- war. If you do not feel able to irive 
tents for each kit: two yards of irintrham we will furnish
, . . . . . .  ' vou the »rarmont if you will take it
I*, reel .on» for  Making Comfort K i t a j j , ^  m. kr ¡t Th,. Red CroM

Han about 12\K inches, made to wants every family in this »»art of the 
. > 1 - ten at t'>|> with «»troiig draw cord " U,'*V do •«•melhing for the relief

Material should b*‘ durable khaki |'*f these »»oor people, 
cloth or denham, dark »»lain colors. Following is a list of each days 

House Wife— This should be a se workers:
»■urate roll which is dropped into the Monday -Mesdumes. Sweeney, Ay- 
bu»r w ith the other articles. It should r,‘*’ V. R. McC ollumn, Hamilton,

E. Broyles, Pitt- 
Mrs. Ben Smith.

REI» CROSS NOTES

(Mrs. Ben F. Smith)

A WINDMILL—TO sell, and 8 foot 
air motorwind mill, 70 feet 2 inch gal
vanised pi»»e, sucker rod and aylinder 
See J. R. Collier, Lockney 31-tf

l-OK S ALE— If you want a »rood wine furnished the articles in this ship-
mill see Jim Dagley. 30-tf ment Sutiset and Ihck, our new Auxi
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -----   — heriea have not complete«! their nrst

Stock Tonic, guarantee«! to kill garments. From now on we will
worms and a genera! afietizer 27-tf ■ : ntents every two weeks and

The l.iwney R««l Cross .»hi»>|>ed to j 
Meydadi Monday three boxes con
taining 233 hos»»ital garments, which i 
w-ill be re-»>acked there and sent to St. '
l«>uia for over sea shipment. Lock- L-ith flint and steel 

I..'lit S..ir,• Mttt-ol and Ko»«-.uii i ’ \p«' not allowed.
In a«kiition the Comfort Kit m»

ntuin
8 shar|> needles.
2 naming needles.
8 safety pins about 2 inches long.

> os about 1 inch long.
2 blanket pins.
12 khaki buttons.
<' white buttons.
Strong khaki thread on enrd. 
Strong white thread on car l.
8 hooks and eyes.
20 yards lirht strong coni. I «h'n r 
io style.
Shaving soap.
Tooth brush
Small comb with case.
IVncil.
Cigar lighter, should be cotton v i k 

s|»arker, liquid

-Farmers Exchange

DR. D. J. THOM AS
Does and Office Practice 
AND FITS GLASSES

Attention farmer. Our field seed 
are complete, price«i right—Farmers 
Exchange 27-tf

we would be glad that all auxilleriea 
would bear this in mind, and if all 
your work is not complete«! send us 
what you have finished. We will 
make another shipment on the 27 of 
this month.

Every Auxillery in the county has 
I ecn asked to make and fill four com-

e  ntain the following articles:
Jack knife containing cork-rcrcw. 

can «>»iener, leather punch, etc.
Safety razor.
Bag of tobacco.
In no case should any »»erishablc ar

ticle, such as chocolate, candy, etc., 
'be added.

We have been having s»»lcndid 
roods in the sewing room «>n Monday 

i ami Wetlnesdny and Thursday. We

Schmitt, Teaff, W. 
man. Cochran and 
Mrs. C L. Cowart was a pleasant 
visitor for a short while in the after
noon.

Tuesday— Mcsdames. Miller, Will 
Sams and Llytvl Nichols.

W.-dmsday Mesdamts Whitt. Bald 
win, Mobley, Norton Bak«*r, A. B. 
Brown. C, A. Wofford, Buchanan and 
Miss Old«' Wofford.

Thursday—Mcsdames. Guthrie. A. 
H Bl«>unt, Starks. Barber, Gilbert, 

♦w at son and Miss Vera Fry.
Last Friilay Mcsdames Will Brewa- 

t.-r, Tab Meriwether.

In the Surgical Boon»

Tu«’s<lay- Mcsdames. Britton. E«f 
Ri»ie... Charley Hatcher aial West
brook, Misses Fmmn Waller, Earl 
Blanton, Mahel R«*eves, Rosie Cox and

Mothers
MWooly *JU»y” Standard Cloth 
solve all >i»ur boy»' garment t 
They can * t®*»P and play 
clothes without>,*“*r' ntf «.»ama 
ing «iff buttonsN. If you will 
store we will be to show 

mak<

ill 
bles, 

these 
pull- 

it our 
the

If» big features that mak^ “ Wooly 
Boys”  Clothes the most\j‘*jffHblc gar
ments for Boys and Little fellow s. 
These garments are ao reaifuned
that they will withstand all the viimr- 
■us wear that is given them. After 
we have shown you how carefully 
tnilorvd these clothes are, you will be 
surprised to see what tmalerate prices 
We uie asking for them.

The exnct sixe and style you will 
want for your boys is here already to 
put on

V

E, L, Ayres & Company
| The home of Hart SchatFner & Marx clothes ?

LCKMKiDOOOOQOCK»'
!

000 00 00 00 00 0 00 00 00 00 00 0 00 0< > 0 00 00 0h 0 00 0 00 0
Iuockney, Texas

J, an Starks.
Thursday- Mcsdames. Britton, Ed 

Ri'eves. Westbrook, Charley Ramsey, 
Joe Wilson, Fowler, ami Misses Jean 
Starks. Emma Waller, Mabel Reeves,
Ethel Gilbert anil Lottie Blount

FOR SALE—Good registered Jack. 
14 1-2 hands high, 6 years old. guarun 
teed in every way. First Jack buyer 
»rets him Phone 36—C J. Maper. 
Dimmitt, Texas 27-tf

• — ~ —

M O  ICE— Y«»u w ill have t. nurry 
you get one of those Big Typ«« Pol* 
( hi.ia or Berkshire pigs.—O. F. W
uvn

if

FOR SALE— Foi 
shape.—Clyde M

d Roadster 
Haddick

Excursions
All year Touris Tickets on sale to Texas Re
sorts, round trip fare to Mineral Wells and 
return $ 1 5 .1 5  For rates to other points ap
ply to Local Agent.
C C  MILLER - - .  .  .  AGR.VT

I
t

!
•i-

i
■k

i

I'ncle Ib>ck Hailing is seriously ill
■ '1 the sanitarium at Painview. A 

orse fell with him one day last week 
nd he was considerably bruised and

hurt internally. He underwent an
■ peration Monday and it is hoped by 
• is many fripnds that it will prove a 
-rent benefit to him ami that he will
•on I»* reported <»n the road to com- 

> lete recovery

STRICTLY CASH
BEGINNING MAY 1st

Owing to the fact that everything1 is being 
placed on a Cash Basis forces us to sell for 
cash or produce in hand. This is indeed an 
embarassing proposition with us but we 
trust that our customers will give this due 
consideration and appreciate our situation 
and not ask us for credit as we will be forc
ed to refuse.

j chi inren
ill I 
her«

V Sw«-eney am 
iVe Tuesday for Chonr»»' 
hey will visit their mother and 
other for several week*.

WILLIAMS & JONES
AIKEN , TEXAS

■!• •s-f-h - m -M ".- ■it h + h + 'í- h t  t t t t t  ■¡—¡••n—'-*(—*••:• •x-y-i-i •!»;•

LEAGUE PROGRAM

FOR SALE 
Flovd Huff

l4<)U > M .i -On# nvw S 1-4 Newt ,.n ! OOÖOOOCK><»CIOOOO > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with U»CAt, AI'PUCATIONS a» they 
cannot the teat of the «1 ini«»’.
Cutarrh ii a local diMn;io. gnutly In- flueru«d by titutional « ditloni.

i ord< r to ■ or«- it vo** muit 
takr an Inttroal rrro.dy IirtU's Catarrh Cur« la taken Internally u»;d 
act» thru th« bio 1 on the raucous sur- 
far«» of the ?r -rr.. 1!»H> Catarrh

Loader Ft bo! Well*

l.nckm’j
Wor

ALE— \ 
r, Will t 
ticulars »«*? A. K. RastiriHul.

Y OR S \LF— Tb.i City has some good
lumlier that wa* vmrh) on pumi» «talion
will selII cheap. Sec* Carl Mc Adama
or J. R. Men wet 1her 34-2t

LOST--»t ra y «nt or stolen from my
place mix mile» in it  of Silverton, one

The Style Shop
Mi in all

tÍ ir Hal LO IK.
the New 
r cent dis-

Cure waa prc»vribrt1 by o o f  the* lm -c
physicians in th is c<>u:*t ry1 fo r  years It 4 rai
is csvnposed o f  «ora . ‘is t ert t«>nlcs
know n, com bined with som e <if ths n i’i *ine
best blood pu rifier« The Perfect com* Sont
btnstion  o f the in credi Cnt« In H all's

W hnCatarrh C urs is w hat product*» auch
w -indtrfiil results In catarrhal con d ì- n-.s , 1..
tl"nn f-«r t- timon Ik Is. f f f f .
F  J CHKNCT A c t  

A ll l> ru*ri»ts . 7 r 
K ali s F am ily  p il

>»» Prups., Toledo, O.
Qs*r t*i b fo r constipation rn ri;
Sonn

k on the subject by tho 

Camps for Service— Mr.

irought home from Insil
ar. —Beryl.

Usions—Leaguers.

LOCIKNEY hAx  i  r k s  a n o t h e r
LYCEUM COURSE

l*rof. CoiIrins informs the writer
that he htut sccun-U some strong at-

j tract ion, rt>r our next Lvceurn Course
which willf •jgr. r ibi> full ut. i « ’

1 tinuc• thrnu 1 si'ho..1 term. *n
entirv chanigc of numbers will b«' on

Benedict.

«»ark hay tu»r»c three years «»««« with 
white spot in forehead and one white 
foot, brande«) A. T. J. on left shouUUr. 
fresh brand, please notify me ami you 
will he reward«-«).—M l Welch, Sli
ve rt« »n , Texas 34-Up

Any one w ishing to break 
o f s«xl for crop pleas# drop mi 
— William Roy Ragle. 34 tf

C

See my Suits. Coats 
\\aists, White Skii't: 
Best g t x  k Is  and more 
than elsewhere.

Skirts, Georgette 
and White Waists, 
moderately priced

MRS. D. J. THOMAS
Lockney, Texas

DR. J. M. FLOYD 
\ «dinar)

Office nt Lockney Drug Store 
Will «lo a general Vetinnry Practice

Anv wishing trade a car
jitney for house and lot, or rpnidrntt
lots in l^ockney let me know.—R«»y
RagUv 34-It

.Any otta fippiftff to Encino, New Mrx-
ira, wiahinjr two nr there passen ire m
in a month 
me a card.

>r six week) 
Rov Ragle. 1 1

W M MASSIF. A BRO 
General U sd  Agents

U-tt iTh* Ssnior I .sod A Abstmrt Busi
ness of Floyd Co.)

SELL EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grasing or Farming Purpoooa)

T  LAND
___ in any also trarta through Northwsat j (<rt #t a|| _

Tsxaa especially through Floyd and 
nher Count lea of tbs beautiful Plains;
Render and Pay Taxes, Furnish Ab

stracts. Perfect Titles A Etc.

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Address
W. M MASSIE A BRO 

Floyds da, Texas

w«>uld like to have larger crowds on 
Tueshday* ami Friday. La«hes «»k 
yiur selves the qu«*stion. “ sm I do- 
■ng my »»art in this great struggle?

on I not make some sacrifice and «lo 
more than I am doing?”  If th«- ladies 
»h o  ought to be interested in this 
work and who would put forth anv n .

room would ho 
crowded every day in the week. Will 
not more of you resolve that I will 
mor< Do not say that I will try. f .r 
we do just what we will to do. Hov 
any one, who has lnve«i ones ow r 
there, and more to go, ran stay nwnv 
from the Red Cross work rooms and 
not do anv *bin.- ln » .» i  *V -  «- # >

in  O n e
Th# F«Miturr» of tho Lr»d-
in »  M *cbinc« »¡I h»rmort>f>UAljrcom* 
bihw jln fm r Ksniliorn# NewTrouhlc*
F p*# W n tiim  M «• hina «if th « F ir«t 
Q 'iaIUe — In fil.irh  jr- u «n il find 
J H ifow n fAVorit« fon iu r« o f  jriur 
o * n  f  a Tuff i tH tjrp«'Arritcr. » h i  th« others Us dcA.
bprwd-SimpliW-MmlffBurtl 4 \\
RtmpWr—A'
«fit KuniliHI — 42 Key - S»h«Ia 
dlu fl Rail B ss ru i(  Qutfff Via« 

T u i K h - U i b t  A cuon .
In  th e  W o o d s t o c k  £ ^

Mrs. G. S. Potts ndurne«i Monday 
! *r«>rn Amnrillo when* sh*' was callcnl 
Sutunlay to attend the funeral of her 

re. Miss Jessie Bruce, which was 
belli Saturday afternoon nt f •

I < '■>« k. Th<‘ mnnv fri«,n«l» of Mrs. 
IV.tts extend to her their h«-artfelt 
sympathy in the loss o f this relative.

(he new pr«igrnm, which will Include 
| st rung h-ctures, musical numbers, etc.
I The Hawaiian« have been secured for 
i .nother engagement.

Jrof. Collins is nt the h«*ad o f th-
II veeum in Lockney, and the course 
last season was entindy satisfactory. 
Much splendid entc rtninmi-nt «ind

, euucational ns well, was brought her«
! ’> various attractions staged during 
ithe full nnd winter months.

The Beacon feels safe In the predic
tion  thnt the coming numbers will be 
nppreciati-d by the Lockny people and 
will be- liberally »»atronized. Lyceum 
work is a valuable asset to the school 
interest of the community, nnd shou o 
lie not only liberally patronized but 
heartily encourage«! in every wn ■ by 
the good »H*«iple o f the town.

M«»»dames. C C. Miller and France 
Baker were Plainview visitors Wcr|- 
nesday.

Y o u  W ill F in d
» f«-AL 7  I' ftr.4 I

t -IH# - 41 « f f t h  wh'l* f ut ure h y<m I *4» Hi*» mariti___ — . — _ j ar«
O f f *«. «<̂ 4 you «riti ai»« tifi« th« f a» «rit« f**tMrei <*f th« otlk-r *f mmk— » ‘

.1

I M 1 ^
W oodstock T ypewrltcr Companv, 

C tiH ijo

l i l i  I  H t  TTTTTTTTTTITTTTgT I  I I I  H U I T  I X I T I  U H  I I I I I F
she

(*«
CENTS w.rnl̂ t. He •r T ro«#/, 

P**B*ttc*n. W r it *  /o r  P m r t ir u im r »
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I CASH STORE I
\W wish to announce to our patrons and 
friends that we aer selling for cash as the 
wholesale houses have changed their pol
icy and forced us to change also.

We will make prices to suit you. Come 
in and we will explain our system as it 
saves you money to buy where cash makes 
low prices.

When you don’t trade with us you
make a had deal.

REPUTATION
fur th«

xml feuC There i» a great
g w !  d m  « g .  Arc you faine
N îwft to furnish the«# thnt »«*mo M l . , -H « ’K # I fe  m n j  w  s a v »^ ?  W ho ki 
□  hut the very dm urfru that are h

_  _ . . _ . ,, . . r  work here may b«T.I »uatain. Do y«m know what it mvan. to hvr up to a reputation Q ^  ^  OWT) ^ mr
« k • . . _ ,,

let, we permit the QUALITY of our groceries ««» b*.' lowere«!- 
it ala«» mean» unvarying courtesy and attenti««n to each ami every 
euatomer.
When you trade with this great Family Sture you are assured of 
these two a<lvarttgpe» protection and service.
We solicit your custom with this guarantee.

Theo Griffith
n i m n i n m i i T m m m n n i i i i m i i m i n “  w - e  child—n and would ask every

oon or
C br iber O'.- r these If > u neglect to 
H j do you part I truly believe y»u will 
J  be held accountable for it. So now 
Q let us all n«t only do our bit but our 

fery t>est in whatever wv are calimi «>n 
,to do in this great straggle for right 
To those who have been unable to 

H * «*me to the work room «ve wish to : 
M **y. that we now hare the patterns 
j j  and hare cut little «tresses for the Re

Are Y Gii a Woman?

L* Oardul
The Woman's Tonic

Uli AT All
rs

BROILERS .
STAGS _____
E G G S .......... .
BUTTER __
C O X ................

HIDES, Green 
HIDES Dry .

D-.Vsc 
.  19c 
„  8c
. .  2 «c 
.  46c
. . .  Sc

. .  7e
. .  16c

AImo will pay the highest price for Hides.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
; U K  KNEY. TEXAS PHONE NO. SO

V


